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NORTH BRITISH AND MVEROANTILE
FIRE AND LIFE

iNSURAN C OMPANY
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Capital, £2.000.000, Sterling.
Accumulated Fund, £2.122.828. 8S Sterling.
Annual Revenue, £422A01. 2s. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
insurances effected t tlie lowest rates of Preminru corresponding to the risk.
Losses by fire from lightning made good, also danage sustained by the explosion Of Gas,

occurring within Buildli.gs on or in which the Company bas insurances.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The leading features of the ouice are:-
L. Entire security to Assurers.
2. The large Bonus additions already declared, and the prospect of a farther Bonus at the

nlext investigation.
3. The advantages nfforded by the varied Tables of Premiums-unrestricted Conditions of

Policies-and general liberality in dealing with the Assured.

Ett1 1%3:liorta tizt ÈR11ailteft r,
1. Half Premium Sys*ezr.

By this Table a person may insure his life at one-half of the usual rate, and thus secure aIl
the bonefits of the Haif Credit Systen, without any debt being incurred.

2. Double Insurance System.
3y this Table, for a moderate Premium, a Policy may be effected which will incrense to

double the amount originally assured. This systen ls particularly advantageous to young
lives.

Upon application, and on certain conditions, the Company's Policies 'nre declared unchal-
lengable and free from extra premium for Foreign Residence.

1SPy)VMito oft Vot1w.
The Assured have the option of applying their Bonuses in cither of the following way:

1. To be added to the Sum Assured-and payable with the suin in the Policy.
2. To surrender then for an immediate payment in Cash.
3. To the reduiction aud ultimiate e:tinction uf the future premiums.

Such Policies mny bu revivel at any peri>d wil.hi six months frnms the expiry of the twenty.
nue days of grace, ou paymnent of the premilumu with interest, without any Medical examinalun
or certificate.

T i î fuIl o ver ofsettlinig 1osses is vested in the Montreal
:Board of Directors.

Fortmi of Proposal and every information will lie furnished upon ar plication at the

HEAD OFFICE 2, 4, ;5, EXCUANGE.

MACDO UGALL & DAVIDSO
CGencral Agen Ms/r Canada.'



SCOTISHPROVINCIAL
(FIlE .ANDr LIPS 1-NS UJIMOE. j

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Investeci in Canada, $500,000.
CANADA:

MAEAD OFFICE, PLACE D'A RMrI .ý MONTREAL-
BOARD OF DIREGTORS&

Hui T&Y oit, Ettq., 1Aduoctt. Hu uu.: i.o,3LC
IZ. P. Col"u, sq,Žohtx.Wtttu .utE.,iakr

STIU qAl .die..odc1ioo

1ý ranactd n all ite branches. 'l'fie advantages i-le( efnbrace ai that SeeM 4
deqirable. Premius moderate as compared iti those adopted by tite ni;tjocity of
Offices ini Canada. Fixed R.ule fer Surrender Value of Policies. llaif-Premiutu systeils
adopted. t u
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MONTRE -L, MAY 2, 1864

PLAIN EPEAKNO- hope te itter nothing iii th course of tleso lectures inconsistent with the
courtesy of a gentleman, the patience of a Scholar, and the candour and charity of a Ohristian.
Any other lino of conduct wonild disagree wýiti thu seriousness of ily plirpose, my coisciounesiiss of
responsibility, mîîy compassion for those wlîom I believe te wo ivrong, my reverence for the truth
wlielh I bave to defend, ily confiidence in lis power, and my persiasion ilat ils eifects woiuld bu
weakened if niy spirit were te iisrepresent it. luit on the otler hand it vould bc repugnant te my
nature, and unaccordant with ny moral convictions, to searchli for gen tle words whlent the strongest
expressions are impilieratively demanded. If we iuist soimetimiies have it so, give us vera<cily before
blaindcss. I wouild ratier perisli !in the iron grile of an unpalatable truth, than be dandled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deception and falsity. Be not offlided with Ie if I call walit I feel
coipelled te believe is inconsistency-inconsistencu; falsehiood--fulehood; hatred-/wired ; nonsense
nonsense ; stuif-sluff. -The Logic of ./Alheisim. Lect. . Pp. 3, 4. By the Rev. HRaY BATenELoR.

NOT AT HOME, vs. "AT HiOME."

H1. 3. SMIALL.
11h Collage nomes of England,
Slow baoutiful they stanîd!

~ s there not soiîething peculiarly re-
Iarkable iii the flet, that all social inîsti-

tutions coverilg absolute necessities of life,
areifr more dillicult to obtain thîan thîose
of luxury ? As a strikinîg instance, let us
cite boarding-Iouses.

The secekers for board gncîerally look for
tlat degrce of style which tley thlink de-
Iiianîded by thîcir station in lire, and by
their ability te pay for ; but cortainly tlhey
wish with it decenîcy and cleanliness, and
beyond cither or all of tihese, they want
liberty-that freedon wiielh wlile it mîîakzes
all Of ticir existence, will not offîend the
sovercignty of those with wh]lom tiey are
broglit in contact. lcy want imliîiunity
froi watching. They objeet te haviig
tîhir appetites and actions conunented
uîpon, and the Sainctity of tleir apartients
invaded. Whethler these very natural re-
quirements are attained, we iave te every
boarder te answer.

We believe the muost painfully lIdicrous
siglt under the sun, is thîat of a lomieless
imuan or vomilan in searcli of a boarding-
house. They start, if withlout experienîeè,
withl a faicifull, perhaps fairy-like idea of
the article required i they go fron one
dreary, tomlîb-like louse to another ; they
leave one snell to inhale the second; they
puas fron one storçotyped londlMudy to A1i

other-woen that utter the saime shibbo-
leilb with the samce solciu air, and look
upon ticemn with the samne suspicious gaze.
Thîey wonder that every louse having about
the least look of invitation is always full,
forgetting tlat otliers, like tliciiselves, lave
gone the sale route, and have eagerly taken
the vacanscies.

Generally speakinîg, the relations between
the boarder anld the landlady are all wrong.
Te maake necy, the latter must keep lier
bouse full at fair prices. Sfie mîtust net
allow it to appear that she wislhes te mnake
money; for as long as persons imagine ho
or sie are not getting thîe value of thteir
ioney, tlicy will seek to get it, even thougli
it is by vaste and recklessness. Shie ust
disabuse lier msind of the belief that sie is
autocrat in lier own liouse. Those who pay
lier a weekly sui must have vitli lier that
proegative.

The boarders iii return must net affect to
regard tieir ' lionie' as an instrument of
torture and swindle. Thîey miust not tlink
bceause tlcey are paying for whtat thley do
not receive, that the faet gives them illy
privilego to bo disagrecable and laek prompt-
ness in tlieir'payients. The evil is eapa-
ble of abatencut by othter ieans apparent
pt oncee to an'y men of coirnon sense.

Tho @Ysl g l g oartdin-house systeml



Nrot at flome, vs. " AI Home."

are ovils of the first magnitude, nid any-
thing tending to thcir refori will be an act
vry gracions in the eyes of society. The
very endcarments of home, those accompa-
uiiiients wlich carry with themi associations
through life, cideariig certain times and
seasons and oven thiiings, are unknown, or
uncared for ; th einlation to e botter in
appearance than your righît or left hand
neighbor is a continiual wear upon the
mind ; a wife, hiowever straitened the hus-
band mlay be-aid there are timeas wenai ail
ara more or less straitened-iust, having
once assiluied a cortainî station, never dcevi-
ate froi it, or else lose caste by so doing,
and the indispensable accoipaniiiients, un-
required in a private hîomîîe, mllust be flainta
forth in public, or reiarks will b elicitcd
-which upset at once doiestic happinîess.
IL is siiîîuiied np thus, as Wilkins Micawber
reiarks, " Incoue £5. 3s. 6d, expenditurc
£5. 3s. Od.; balance perfect flicity.-Ii-
couie £5. 3s. Gd., expenIditure £5. 4s. Od.
balance intolerable iiisery?"
SIi ail the large capitals of Europe, pao-
pie have long silice found ont a wvay by
whicli Jîniilies of moderate meuas can be
accoiiodated unîder oe roof witliout the
slightest intermixture witlh each other.
Now wer have yet to introduce this mode

amongst us ; for the absence of it, is sub-
îiitting hosts of respectable families to in-
convciicnces and aninoyances quite incon-
ceivable to those wio are not siiiilarly situ-
ated. We arc very certain that a boardinîg-
house is by noa meicanîs the place in which
to cultivate domîestic virtues; noer is the
ordinary tenlement house the appropriate
residence for a gentlemen of education and
rcielinîement, we care not iow shclnder his
purse may b ; but beyond these there is
oftenl noa choice for the would-be-liousliolder
or siail incomle. Tie bookk-ccpcr, the
Goverimîîeit olicial, the iiercliait's clrk,
ses lis fîinily inicreasing, or his waiits
inicreasing in the course of years, witiout
a coumuenîisurate ilcrease in his iicans to
neet those wants; lie seks in vain for a
house with colvenielnces adequate to those
waits, at a reit within bounds, and failing
to find it, becoies a comipulsory occupant
of wlat, forimerly a coimifortable home, is
now a contracted abode, baset with incof-
veniences ; haipered with the continual
presence of youthful voices or youthful
pursuits, lie becomnes sour, crabbed, morose,
and snappish; looks on his home with
aversion ; is glad to ge t aw'ay frou it ;
secks society outside, with its luring attrac-
tions, or carcless of lis parson, settles down
into a cliurlish Old ian; dreaded by his

children, disliked by society at large. ButA
give imîî rooml ta expand in, roomi where lie
can at tnies enjoy the privacy advanlcing
ycars require, roomi w'herc an occasioial
coterie of friends mnay ncet hîjim without
the hubbub of undoing everything to-day,
to bc again replaced to-norrow, and lis life,
his very nature expands with it. We do
not mcau reception moms and dainity
chambers, with ricli upholstery, and sets
of. porcelain, shut up seven-twcietlis of the
year ;-tosc gorgeous solitudes into which
the f'et of the owners seldomr intrude, ex-
cept on I state occasionîs," and after eaci
of which, their suiptuary splendors are
consigned to solitary confinement in the
dark, (the sofAs, ottomans, &c., having been
previously put into straightjacketsofbrown
iolland, likeo s many lunatics.) The Pa-

ter-familias of such a hombe nay experience
the samle sort of pride that swells the bosoi
of' the proprietor of a w'ax-work exhibition
as lie points out lis enperors, kings, and
qucns, clothed in insai robes ; but whole-
souled hospitality in a cottage, is infinitely
preferable to such ostentatious mîagnili-

Wise mon and woniî have no lanker-
ing after homes of this kind, for they kniow
tlicr is no comîîfort in themli. hiey would
not care to live where they are iiercly jani-
tors,-IiodIiiig the keys or salons, and yet
passing thair lives in an attic and back-
parlor. rior theii the iodest abode of do-
niestic happiness and genuine hospitality is
the home aiied at; a cottage, the solid at-
tractions of which are ail suniied up in the
simple phrase: "l a coifortable hoime."
'fliat is the secret of the success attendant
ai mîîaniy a miin's carcer.

IL is not Our intention to touch on mat-
ters which cause jars and unplasaiitness ;
-men Io not like to grieve the learts and
clond te brows of the gentle oles at home
with the history of outside troubles; but
of this faat, the wives of ali cng:aged in
active pursuits iîay feel assured, tlat
whether revealed or kept secret, certain
annoyaices imvust ba the excuse for occa-
sional irritability of teniper, and give a claini
to ail the kindness, consideration, and so-
lace associated with the idea of a coinfort-
able homle. He who knows that a quiick
car is listaiing for his well-kiowii stop, that.
loving cycs arc watchiig for iiiii, and will
look brigiter wlici lie appears; that the
arm-chair and slippers are ready for himî in
the accustoied corner; that the iieal to
which he liastens lias been made dainty
unider wifely superintendeica; that lie is
going out of the " ork-day world " into a
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paradise or love anid comflort; that iman will
iight the battle of lifewitl inlinitely m'ore
Cnergy, ad as a consequecec, with more
success than he who lacks such incontives
te exertion, sucl swect rewards of anxicty
and toil.

Ins fine, to tle young, home is a semin-
ary of iniinite importance: the educatioi
iL bestows, being wroven in witlh the w'ool' of
childhood, gives formn and color to thle
wlholc texture of lifo. Tiere are f1w whluo
can roceive the honors of a collego, but all
can begraduatos of a home. The lcarning
of the u nivOrsity mnay lhde fron telic recol-
lection, its classie lore iay ioulder il the
halls of iciciory, but the simple lessons of
love, enaielcd upoi the ieart or chuildlool
defy thie rust Of yoars, anid outlive Ile
nore iature but less vivid pictures of after

days. So deep, so lasting are tie inipres-

sions of Carly life, that WC often sec a mnan
inu the imbecility of age, holding fresi in.
]iis recollection ie - oven ts of childhoold,
whlile all the wide space bCtwcon lit and tie
prescrit iouîr, is a blasted and forgotten
waste. Ai old and hîalfobliterated picture,
ii the atteipt te liave it cleaned anîîd re-
stored, often scoiis te fade away, while a
brighter and more perfect picttre painted
bouicath is reveailod te view. This portrait,
first dtrawin upoi tie canvass, is uno inapt
illustration of youtht ; and thoughs it may
be conccaled by soe after-desig, still Éie
original traits will shin tirougli tie ont-
ward picttre, givinug it tonle while freshî, and
surviving it in dccay. Such is Ho, a
" coifortable Home1c,' tie groat Institution
ftiriiishd by Providence l'or the education
of imîan.

CH1ANGE ON TIIE OTTAWA.

Br G. MAlTI.

I.
To the brave Liiiiberman i swhat praise is dure!

No isolated, petty power, is he;
Ifis stregith is normal-circulating through

The Blody Politic, and long shall be,
As it hath hiee sinîce saileI Ohmptlîîiiain's caiOCe,

.Acnioiwledged great frm ironrtu the son;
The Farmer's Pioncer, lie boldly leads,
And liiungry commerce on his bouinty feeds.

Il.
Wlictler in Viiter glooms, witli souniding stroke,

Par above Alumiet lie fIls the pine,
Or liws at Mattawan the giait oak;

Or near the Turtle Lakes, lis uitimost Uine,
Shakes the lali clin till in lier ermine cloak

She thiinders dori in siow-smoke, sparklcing
finle ;

riz every place lie clicers the liouseless Wood,
Sublime in hardship 1 lord of solitude 1

III.
is icart is fearless as lis aria is strong;
Upoin thie river's baikl I ort have stood,

Wliere Ohandiere Rapid shouts lis martial song,
And watched hlim liglitiigiwitli the aigry flood,

Steeriil his crib witli skilfuil art along,
Till down the slide its joiiriiey it pursuedi,

Or wrecked aiid the whirl of torturiîng shoekzs,
Crowned tihe bald foreheads of imperial rocks.

IV.
Oniward the Saxon treads. Few years ago

A chief of the Algonquins passed aI dawn,
Witli inife, and tomahawk, and piniited bcw,

Down the wild Ottawa, and climbed upil
A rocky piiiiicle, wliere in thre glow

Of boyhood lie lid loved te chase the fawn
-Proudly lie stooi there, listening to tihe roar
Of Rapids souînding, sounding evermore.

V.

Ail cise was silence, save the miffled sound
Of partridge drumniing on the fallei tree,

Or dry brush crackling tromi the sudden bound
0f siartled deer, that snorts, and halts to sec,

TMen onward o'er the leaf-encumbered ground,
Througlh his green world of beauty, ever frec

Sucli was tie scenîe-oo white mnî's chinney

And joy sat, plumed, in hie young warrior's oye.
.VI.

No white man's axe his buinting ground lad
mRtrred,

The primal grandeur of the soleimni woods,
Wten Summer ail lier golden gales inbarred,

And htng voliptuoius c'or the shouîting Iloods,
Or whei stern Winter gave thie ricli rew'ard,

Ail suited wil his incorruîpted imoods,
For ail wvas built, voicet, roofed with sun and

cloud,
By the Great Spirit ute wiom ue bowed.

The gray of mons was edging into White,
Wliei down thie rugged rock the Indian passed,

Like a thin shadow ; soon tise rosy lglht,
Lay on the mnaple lea', and dew-drops cast

A lustrous chari on many a mossy height;
And squirrels broike out in chatter, as the blast

Swayed the tall pine tops where they lcaped, and
iado

Grand-organ-music in tise green-wood shade.
Y III.

Again the Indiai comes-sonme years liave rolled,
Down the wild Ottawa, and stands upon

lits boyhood hauint, and wihii an eye still bold
Looks round, and sighs for glories that are

gone ;
For all is changed, except tise fail that told,

And tells its Makser still, and Bird-rock lone;
Sadly te Jeans against ais evening sky
Transfigured in its ebb of rosy dye.
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Ix.
lie sees a City there :-the blazing forge,

The mason's haimmer on the shaping stone,
Great wheels along the stream revolving large,

And swift machinery's whirr, and clanîk, and
groani,

And the fair bridge that spans theyawning gorge,
Which drinks the spray of Ohaudiero, leaping

prone,
Anld spires of silver hue, and belfry's toll,
Ail strike, like fifty knives, the red inan's soul 1

XI.
Wide the arena of the iked space

Wiere broods the City like a mighty bird,
And the Red Spectre fron his rock cai trace

11er flock of villages, whore lately stirred
The bear and volf, tenacious of their place,

And where ti wild cat witlh lier kittens purred;
Now; while the shades of ove invest the land,
Whatmyriad lights flash out on every hand I

XL.
The dead day's crimson, interwove with brown,

Els wrapped the watclerupon OcsbcuÂ Roox,
And o'er him ehangs bright Hesper, like a crown,

As if the band of Destiny would mock
His soups celipse and sorrow-sculptured. frown ;

Thielc as wild pigeons, dusky mniòînries flock
Oer the wide wind-fall of his fated race,
And thus he murmurs te his native place:-

XII.
"Our woods are gons, slain by the white man's

haud,
And piled in heaps te glut his fiend of lire;

The coward ex ls bowed to his command
And bore the slavish yoke through snow and

mire,
And far away-I scarce can understand-

Rush fiery bulileles as if in ire,
Dragging strange wigwams o'er an iron path,
Whicli soundeth like a far-off tempest's wrath.

* Wa-wa.-Tie Vild Goie.uoe of 1

' Hwe'er it be-it
'lis on0ly noble t

Cind herts are e
And siimple fiith

I youi searcli through the whole south of England, or indeed a much wider range, itwould be
very dillicult te find a more pretty, compact, little,
ancient city than C-, with its venerable
market-cross in the centre, and diverging avenues,
named so rightly after the points of the compas?,
and its four quadrungles made by the intersection
of hie streets. Its catiedral, where beauty
atones for the absence of vastuness, and the fine
reiains of old rampurts, planted with rows of
trees scesingly as oid, ttrow a look of verdant
freselîîîss on the time-stained buildings and quiet
tlioroiglhfatres. Indeed, the faull strangers find
with 0- is ils quiletude. Once a week, on
market-days, the tradespeople seeu, te wake up
to the propriety of airing their shops by setting

,open tii doors, and Sligliy renovating the
windows ; and the young traders put on their
smertest elothes and smiles, and talk of bing
buîsy. When the shortlived excitement of that
tine is aver, liey ail seta te doe away iitil, in

XIIL
Herc dwelt within the compass of mny gaze,

Ail -whom I ever loved, and none remain
To cheer the langour of my wintry days,

Or tread witi me across the imisty plain,
A solitary trou, the bleak wvind strays

Among iiy boughs, which moaniigily' con-
plain;

Familiar voices whisper round snd say,
Seek not toflnd our graves ! awayj! away'!

xlv.
The sire who tauglt my hands te hel the bow,

The mother Who was proud of my renown,
On tlhein ne more the surly tempests blow,-

How little do they heed or sille, or frown,
The Suminer's blossoms or the Winter's snow I

With them, at last, I thouglt te lay ne down,
Wherebirds should singand wild deersafelyiplay,
And endless woods fence out the glare of day.

XV.
Friend of my youti, mîy Wa-wa* Height, adieu I

• No more shlil I revisit thee, no more
Gaze fron thy summrit on the upper blue,

And listen te the Rapid's pleasing roar
I go, my elder brother, to pursue

The Elk's great shadow oin a distant shore,
Where Nature, still uniwounded, wcars lier

charms,
And calls me, like a mother, te ber arms."

XVI.
Hle ceased and strode awaly; no tears lie she,

A weakness whicli the Indien holds in scorn,
But sorrow's mounless midniglht bowed his lead,

And once he looked around-Oh I se forlorn I
I lated for bis sake the reckless tread

Of human Progress,-on his race no morn,,
No noon of happiness shall ever bean ;
They fade, as fromi our waking fades a dream.

MONTRIEAL.

te above staniis were published in , Ouiiwa it 18>.
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seeis toise-
0 te guoi ;
re thlan coronets,
ha Nerimanii blcod.

TeNN YsoN.

due order, market.day comes round again. The
catiedral chimes echo musically through the
tranquil streets, and even the litile urchins, going
te or fron school, are far more staid than in other
places: they hear their own voices se plainly,
that la the shadow of the catbedral, 'and amid
the cloistered arches, a sort of bhuist falls o s them,
and keeps them in checl until they are lunt the
old lime-trec avenue and in the breezy liebÏP, and
then it is noticeable that most ofîlhen look back
with au air of defiance, and shoutso lustily that
many maiden ladies of Our city, startled by the
distant noise, are wont te speak most gloomily
of the rising generation, and wonder whatt the
world li coming to. There is, bowever, one
otaracteristic of C-, even more marked than
ité quietude, and on which its ihabitanus greatly
pride themeelves. It is a most select, exclusive
city-one of your upsetting modern notions
about 'universal brothertood,' and Inature's
gontiemenj'and tIhe 'nobility of worti or talent V
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all these phrases and tieir signification are tabooed
among the more ancient gentry of C-: and
as te the newer residents of tieir class, they
most likely have taken up their abode within its
vencrable walls because they like 'the tone of
society' in the place, and the strictness with
which social distinctions are preserved.

The thres Misses Fitzflim werc for years among
the most energetic stickiers for a rigid exclusive-
ness, and in furtherance of this object they hai
constituted themselves the warders of the gentility
of tieir native city. They watched over Miss
Megrin's school, and farreted out the pedigree of
every newv scholar who arrivesi there, jealotsly
guarding against the introduction of such a
contamination as a tradesman's daughter among
the pupils ; by which surveillance blise Megrim
was lept in trepidation and poverty, with the
empty consolation of teaching only gentlemen's
daugiters, and the prospect ofan alshouse or
governess' retreat as the abode of her old age.
The seven tall daughters of Dr. Rawney, the chief
medical man in the town, would ou no account
associaste with or meet the live Misses Tiffany,
the merry group who surronuded the parlour ire
ofthe rich retirei draper. TheRawneyeresented
as did tie whole troop of half-pay oficers and
their families (U- jS rich in this clase), the
presumaption of Tiffany in naking a fortune,
and then living in a lanlsome private house in
the best Street, iusder their very noses- the
upstart l' E ven the religion-and very religious,
indeed, the old city claimesi to be-is tinctucred
with this feeling. The congregation at St.
Blazy Ciurch diminisled rapidly wihen a new
crate came with the vulgar name of 'Stubbi',"
and was discoverei to be the very studious and
deserving son of a Southampton tailor. As to the
dissenters, they were, one and ail, aither ignored
as schismatics that hai no right to intrude
themselves into a cathedral city, or scorued as
leveliers and vulgarians.

But on one fine autumn morning, nearly a
year ago, the whole city was alive wilh hstle
and excitemtent. There was to be a public
meeting ou Indian alftirs. In no part of the
Britist dominions was there greater interest
talen in, or sympathy felt for the sutferers in
the fearful oriental tragedy than in --. Many
of the resident gentry were widows and maiden
lalies, deriving support fron, or connectei by
relationship with India; and they were atli haten-
ing to the morning meeting, which was the genteel
aristocratic gtlering. In tie evening, ofeourse,
plebeian3 would assemble, 'and indeed,' said
Miss Penelope Fitzflam, with a condescendiug
air, 'I hope they will gather in great force, poor
things I only there's no needexactly, msy dear,
for our mixing with thent ; and she drew up the
akirts of lier dress with a dainty air, stepped into
her reserved set, and soon after, with a fliush of
angry crimsson rsling over her face, and kindliug
into a bright illumination an the tits of her
cheek-bones and at the end of ier nose, she
pointed, quivering with rage, te 'thos odious
Tiftany girls! What assurance to coma in the
morning, and ta the reserved seats, ton 1 It was
past bearing.'

Yes, there they were looking so modest and
nett that foolishi Mrs. Major zSt. Leger said, ta
the horror of the Fitzllms W st,% ity they're
a tradesman's daughtrrs, they sr 1 look
like us.'

q -"~~\

'(

I's a very long day, my dear,' replied her
gouty iusband, drily, 'Sinc you looked like
them.'

One of the main topices of the meeting was
the ' CAsTE,' predjudices of India, There was a
missionary presentwho toid of the absuer distinc-
tions, and al the senseless and cruel details
preserved by prejutdice and folly in the East,
under the namne of religion. Nothing conild ex.
reed the interest with which these statements
wore listened to. The ladies, especially, were ail
car, and testified, by gestures of surprise, indig-
nation or contempt, their detestat-on of this ' vile
Hindoo nonsense of Caste.' ' It must no longer
be fostered or pandered te.' 'No, no ! Away
with etch assumptions and arrogance ' was the
thouglst lu every mid, and the word on many
lips. As the company retired, no one was more
cloquent on the subject of this odious heaithen
prejudice than the Misses Fitzfilsm, as they con-
trived te surround themiselves with their friends
and to stop the main entrance wlen the ' Tiffany
girls' were coming op, and by a successful ma-
noSuvre comopelled them, and a quiet-looking
lady tley hadl with thes, to leave by the side
entrance.

I' lleli ye you what,' growled Major Si. Loger,
ne he waited in the lobby for the carriage,' there's
as mucih 4 oas" in Englaid as in India, only the
difflerence its in this: the Iindoo religion on-
joins it, and the people are faithful te their creed;
the Christitn religion forbids it, and the people
are faithless Il

' Dear use, what strange opinions I said many
voices, while a little titter went round, and a
well-bred whisaper circulited that 'the mnjor's
gout had made hii testy.' Yet someihow the
words struck home, and even the Misses Fitz-
fiam felt uncomnortable, and resolved mentally
not te oppose-as they hid intended to do-ithe
admission of the Misses Tilfany te a monthly
working party for making winter clothing for
the poor.

Amoong the gifts bestowed that day, with en-
thusiastic gencrosity, to aid the sufierers, vas
one most munificent in amount; the initials of
the donor's naie alone wvar given; F. L. S.
Who coutl it be? liere was something for the
gossips te sift out--a delightful little mystery,
to employ and perplex the idlers of our quiet
city. After a long round of morning calls, and
many discussions and conjecturess a the mod-
est donor of this munificent gift, the three Misses
Fitzlfamu spent the evening with the St. Legers.
The major was amuseitg for his very wayward-
nase, and, stiff-starchei as two ont of the itree
sisters were, .they saCd sense enough te lice the
flavor of the racy speeches they professel to b
amazei at. So it hiLppened that, as they drews
around the cheerful ire, their hsent sitting in his
esy chair, Mrs. St. Leger and her guests, for

want of uther topics, felil to canvaissing their
neigibors, as is the wont, 'tis said, of ladies in
provincial towns. The morning wonderment
was renewed, and the mysterious initialse were
again scanned.

' Oh, it was Frederick Lord Sandown,' said
one.

1 No, it was surely Felicia Louisa Suffington,'
said another.

îStuf Il said Major St. Leger ; ' he's over ieai
and cars in debt; and the widow Felicia will
give to sufferers, all and studry, what ase cao
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very well spare-.ber words; nud will keep what
she very much loves-her money l

'Oh, dear I' gasped Penelope Fitz.flam, as if a
shower-bath bad'descended upon ber. 'You're
so severe I su very severa, major ! but Who can
it be, ieni who gives away huodreds lu our city
and puts only initiale? Let me see,' she con-
tinued, in a musiug tone. 'F. L. S. There's
the Devereux, and De Gange's and-

'Spare your guesses, Mies Pen,-I bave it,'
said the major; ' i'es Frances Lucy Staples,' youn
may depend. I saw ber full nane to a cheque
the other day, and made Bome other discoveries.
Yes, yes ; the little quiet body that you did not'
cRll upon becuse ase was intimate with the Tif-
fanys, and who bas nover beau invited to any of
your fussy-pardon me-elarity gatberiugs I
Meu.

' But, nvertleless, one wouldI not ho rude you
kznow, major,' said Mis Arrabella Fitzflam, the
youngest sister, withi a wintry smile wandering
over ber liard face, and maiking it look yet more
cold and worldly, 'If this lady is rich, and un-
fortuaately bas no acquainlace but those Tif-
faonys-who no doubt, huave fastened tlemselves
on ber-vwe muet cultivate ber. I shall call Ip-
on ier to-morrow. But what makes you thinki
Mho has given this suan of money to the Indiat
Fund?'

' Oh, because I know sele is geerons, if not
rici. Ttore' no one else anitg us-poor,
proud puppets that we are-could or would af-
tord a quarter the sam.'

'But,' persisted Mrs. St. Leger, with truowifs-
ly curiosity, ' tell us how it te she is sa rich.
Who is abe?'

' A lady, my dear, -Who condescended to live
useftilly. She may not be exactly rich, but slo
las Monley, and slo made it. A retired abop-
keeper.'

' Oh, horrid 1 A tradestan le bai enough-
titat is, except as a tradeasman-but ta tradeswo-
man I lally, Major, your "lady" soased at
tirt like ta ballonn in your description, but yotr
conclusion is quite a collaptse.' A little, dry
crttckling soundli, malnt o be a lauigh, followed
this bit of Miss Penelope's oratory.

The iajor Init his brows, grasned his
crutch-stick ight in bis tands, and ltaing for-
ward on it, au h sat in his easy chair, antswer-
cd :

I repeat ty words. Mr. Staples, whose iden-
tity with a well-remembered friand of days long
patst I never discovered ,ntil I recenîtly saw ier
Christian name, is, I repeat it, a lady who lies
lived isefully, 1 iy add nobly-a great distinc-
tion-for one who bus not had the joy or sorrow of
near ties. Properly apeaking s is still mss
Staplce, though lier ago sanctions the more mîat-
ronly title ustally given ber. It may be, ladles
tht, amid your studies in mtusty family records,
and your carefut adjusttent, of etiquette ahd
onventaionaism-thte cAs prejuîdices of the

West, are as arbitrary, and far more inconsistent,
tian those of the East-it may be that you have
lost heart as Well as bead. If so, I keep my
story to myself, if not'

Oh I pray, mnajor,' exclaimed the i1sually quiet
Mary Fitzilaîm, the second sister, ' tell uîs about
ber. If ws are really s very wrrong, set us
right.,

' Ah I my dear major, do leave fauilt-finding,
anI leli us iB atory,' echoeibMrs. St. Loger.

i Wall it soon n old ladies. Thirty years ago,
or more, there was a rici old fool of a knight ia
Devonshire'-.

The audience all lauîgbed at this beginning,
and Miss Penelope, who was not wanting in
slrewdniess, saidl, 'Huappy Devonshire, if it le
thirty years since they have hadl such a com-
modity as a ricai old fool!t

' Oh I madam, spare your criticisns. The
breed is not extinct in Devon, or elsewbere. This
Sir John Polixplhcie's folly showed itself thus :
being left a widower, b commenced a searh
afier a second vifie, und souglt among ladies
Who were about the age of his lirst wife when ie
bad married ber forty years before. A rich
young girl to whom he proposed laughed out sa
houestly at bis preposterous offer, thbat for some
tite bis folly vaes Iept in check; but it broIe
forth again as ho was visiting ut the bouse of a
medical gentleman in Exeter, whom I will call
Dr. Bale. Nov th doctorltdanumerous young
family-a little hundred, as wesay-and lie cot-
Ilained, as if bis burden was tnot sufficiently
great, an orphan sister of his wife's lived with
thae, Who certainly did not add to the pressure.
Poor thing ! shte had not an easy life, for
site wis a fag to the cliidren, doing mors than
anuy otnusemaid or governess, without wages, and
yet was expouted ta Ieep uip an appearanîce tee a
young lady, and not disgrace the family by ap-
paring shabby, or libL it by looking malien-
choly. I don't say they were unikind. They
were straitened lu mean, and had to malke ta
smootih surface ta the world, and very iard work
that woas for ail, but Most for thesister, who was
overworkled, underfed, and yet regarded as a
favoured dependent. An eider sister years b-
fore had lired with Mrs. IIale, but being well-
educated and high.spirited, se took flight ta in-
dis, meaning to be ta governesi, or somthing of
that Iiii ; but the disgrace, as Dr. Balte called
it, of such a step vas preventedl by ber marrying
a por gentleman in the ivil service there.
Meanwhile the younger sister hald growin up lin
bandage, and hald nu mettas, it setmed, cfescape.
Site was finally taugit, tes girls vere mostly then
and au a genteel drudge site was, and Inew
pretty Well the neanîing of the Word torture.

'îlIt imagine the sensation that was caused
when old Sir John Polixplhene looked in the face
of this ioor thing, and sav hat it was very fair
amidits pensiveness, ani that ber being grotwn
out of her vamped-utp frock vas by no moans a
way to bide the graces of lier forim. But i
not going ta diwell on this ogreisht love. The1
youtng girl shrank from hlim as t pure nature, re-
volted by boary imtîbecility and folly, wottld tand
should. Biut the tamnil>y, wien they saw this mouns-
trous infatuation of the olci man's, were in ecsta-
Cie.. Their little fag W as instantly elevated itto a
persoit of consequence in the iousehold, and
"l Don't tease darlitg Autty so" was the newv
stratge command to the children, who lid ai-
ways considered "Little Aunty" is their lawful
property, as much as the nursery kitten tihtat they
pulled and pinched-only Aunty hadl no talons.

'Shame, perhaps, iept Mrs. Bale from anyex-
planation with ber sister. She thoght that the
prospect of leaving a acone of toil, having arich
home, and being called "'My lady," would over-
come any natural repugnance the young girl
might bave to the man who coud oll'er thesadut,-
vantages. Su there came a day wen, by thc
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connivanes Of the doC tor and his wife, Sir John
found himself alone vith the object of bis mon-
strous passion. She had so carefully avoided him
that ho eagerly, seized the opportunity, and made
bis offer to tie sbocked and startled girl. Caim-
ly and most decidedly she refused him, t tie
ainazement of the suitor, whlo was by no mens
ignorant of the worldly value of bis social status,
and attribited the failuîre ho had before met with
to tIe fact of tite lady having a fortune of ber
own. 99 Had she been poor," ho argued, " ebe
wouldlhave given a different reply." But bere
was an incomprehensive young girl, the bond-
elave in a family of tyrants young and aid, who
refused to eseape te rank and freedon, and whso
kept saying nervously Il Sir I respect foi youl,
as well as niyself, prevents my for an instant
listenling to your offer." In an evil moment the
infatuated nid sinner alluded to lier dependence,
and iben the young girl's timidity vanislied, and
sihe asked him-"Ils it because I am poor, and
ala I friendless, that you have made this propo-
sal ? Do youî firce nie to consider it not a folly
but ain lisuit ?" lie sate in a moment,ladies, that
it was no pretty, mcalymnoutlied "No," tiat
tiieant-" ls," such as conventionalissi, I am
toll, requires from female lips. Hc, Sir John
Polixplhenîe, with lis hluses and lands, bis gifts
and graces, wias iefused by tbis poor dependanît,
vio dired to stignatise the iiarriage lie proposed

as " a violation of the sanctities o nature." In a
terrible rage-for nothing is sa provoking as
truîth-ths aged suiter bobbled away.

1 If there was rage on bis part, who shall les-
cribe the tempest that burst on the poor girl ?
Dr. Hale and bis wife, disappointed, norlified be-
yond endurance, sent forth bitter, arrovy words
that wouuded their victime et every pors. Ah,
ladies ! the martyrdom of St. Sebastian is but a
type of what society ofien inflicts. lu vain the
poor girl pleaded, " she could net love the man,
and that marriage withoit love was deadly sine."
They affected toe ha lorrified at such sentimente,
bold, uinfeminiii, humoral, indecent; but thre
long and short or it was, Dr. Hale would main-
tain qesch a rebellious, ungratelul creature no0
longer.

'IRotused by the very imminence of lier destitu-
tion, the yoing girl suid," Let me try to get my
living ; I wsnt te be a burden to no one."

9Yes, and diegradeuîs ' You know, you mearn-
epirited creature, tiat a wonnn loses caste when
site descends frotm lier station te business pur-
suits, for as te a profession, you can't cven he a
govertiess! What doyou kiiow properlypray ?'

'To punish herrather tin to part with lier
altogether, the iales dismissed lier froi their
buse to the dw7elling of an old servant, wîho
lived in e village sone miles listant ; and loled
that they miglt propitiate Sir John, and bring
down the spirit of their reladve : but they signal-
ly tniled, for in tie quiet of the pour cottage,
lite persecited girl recruiteil both min and body.
She took a calmt view of her position ; and feel-
ing lerself releaseil from lier sister's care by be-
ing sent front lier dwelling, she resolved. as the
old story-bool say, to go forth and seek lier for-
tune. She was a good needlewoman, and thoutgh
theul, as now, there werre plenty of distressed
seamstresses, still site rosolved te try lier skill ;
and teavring that the old servant with whoms she
was now living had a sister in Plymouth wio
kept an outfitting slop, she wrote Io ber, and

asked to ha allowed te moia a trial as an assis-
tait in lier business. The plat was soo arern-
ged ; and just tas Dr. and Mrs. Hale were inten-
ding te command ber return (for she was sorely
missed in their household), she bad establisled
berself at a little worktanle in a garret under the1
frienully roof of ber new acquaintance at Ply-
mouth.

' It was abard struggle for life formany a weairy
month : but she had tasted the sn'eets of the crust
earned by ionest, independent toil, and she per-
severed. Ote letter passed on cach side between
lier and her relatives-a peremptory order te r
turin or te consider herself no longer a relation of
theirs. A quiet refusai to comply with the first re-
quest, and a hopae thai sie should never be univor-
thy of ber name, comprised the whole correspon-
dence. The Hales cansed it to ba believed in Ex-
eter that their sister lad gone te reside with a re-
lative at a distance, ttnîd she was no longer spoken
of amîong them. Hlenceforti they were deal te
each other.

' Two years passed. At the expiration of that
time tite poor seamnstress foaund herself able to
remove lier reaidonce t a thriving country town
soine distance froi Plymeoutli, where she hoped
to have better houltlh tuait liad upl tohat time
been lier portion. Site livel a very secluîded life
known tu very fow; and, by toiling on, was just
able to maintain lierelf, but yet happy in her lot.

' On reaching the town to wichr she remioved
a change awitied ber that developed lier unselfisi
character, and led to better days. Sie lied scer-
cely been settled in ber lodgin gs threeo weeks,
when ait epidemie disorder brokle out in the
town, and carried sickness and death into miany
dwellings. lits progress was so rapid and fatal,
that all who could left the place ianic-stricken.
Oposite to theyoung seamstress'lodgings was
the bandsomne shop of the principal boolseller
and printer of the town. A father and son were
the proprietors of the business ; and the family,
besides these, consisted of the sen's wife and
ceild, a yotng sister, two apprentices, and aser-
vant. loto this abode the fever enterei with
fearfuli power: the servant and el.dest apprentice
diel two diys after lite first attaci ; and thon
the other apprentice rai away ; and lite neigh-
bours, in thoir dread, refused te enter ibe dwell-
ing whîere both the partners in the business,
faîther and son, were seizedl with the malady in its
most nalignant formi. From lier window the
lonely needlewomtan watched thie plu)lid delicate
wife waiting on lier bustnd and father-in-
law, and saw thaIt te child and thie shopt were
left to the yotng sister Bertha, a girl Of seine
fourteen years of age. Her resoln tion was takein
te go ever and offer assistance. When elo name
lier determnination to ber landlady, site was told
ab must net returu n toese lodgings if ase
weut to lise fever-stricken hoiue. However eb
vent, and was ailed as an angel of liglht by the
poor wor-out young wife. A weuillsfiel energy
supported the visiter to litait house of aflliction.
She it was who eut off ail intercourse betveen

ite shop and the house, and restricted Bertha
and the child te tie front premsises day and
niglht. She it nas who watched and waited on
the sufferers, and on lite dismal nigit that de-
prived the poor vife both of husoand and father-
in-law, she was the helper and the comforter,
the nurse and friend.

' With thesa the fover departed ; but searcely
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bad the grave closed over them when the child,
who bad been well througi al the troubles, sick-
ened cnd died of some infeantine disease; and
the poor widow, beartbroken it lier orrows, liad
but little strengtl for an expected trial that was
te give a fatherless infant to ber arins. In two
months' time a new life came into that bouse of
death; and through ail these varied scenes of
calamity, the young seamstress was a mniester-
ing angel, ever active, ready, cbeerful. lier
healti returned as these demands were made on
ber aergies. When net in the silcroom, she
studied the dstails of,the business; and the ieigli-
beurs, whon their fright was over, feeling
ashamed of their desertion of the widow in lier
time of need, now vied with each other in pro-
moting the business which et first, bad been
threatened witli rein. The vidow as soon as
she partially recovered, instructed ber willing
helper, who aided by the'yoiing sister, contrived
to take all severe toil froin the bereaved ; and if
healti and comfort could bave corne te the wid-
ow, the bouse of sorrow would have lcst its
gloom. But Mrs. Festonleigli never rallied. The
second sumeinir after the death of lier lusband
she aise departed, leaving ber little girl Alice,
the posthumous cbild, tser sister Bertha, and the
business in trust for tlie, to the friend who bad
come to herin her hour of need. So you ses our
seamstress bad now her hands full-a family and
a shop bequeathed te ber. She was equsal to it.
She farmed olf the printing business, taking a
moderato profit from il, but not parting with il;
and, baving both teste and judgement, se li-
creased the book and library department, tlat
soon it was the best sop in tocwn. Sha fulfilled
ber trust; gave Alice a good education; and
oirered, when sua came of age, te resign the bus-
iness te tser. But Alice bad otber prospects.
She became the cwife of a captain of a marchant
ship, and wousld only take a Tary moderate dow-
er fromt ene whom she riglhtly regarded as a
mother. Bertha, delicate lrom childhood, hasd
died years before. And se tisere was no impedi-
ment cc the prosperity of tIhe subject of my nar-
rative. Simple in lier mode of living, reguilar
in her business pursuits, see grew gradually but
surely rich. Ail the investments of hersavings
were wisely made; but money, for its own sakie,
se did not vaselue. There was net a charitable
institution in the towvn, or et length in the
couny, that sie did not bencfit; and it came tc
pass that her Exeter relatives found lier out.
They where somewliat scandalized at having a
ehopkeeping sister; but as ise manifested no in-

tention of visiting them, they hald not the dis-
grace broulight home te theme; and in proportion
to lier flin reftisals te come to thenm, were tieir
entreaties that sha would gratify their afection-
aie hearts by lier presence. She did net comply :
but there were ocier requests she was less res-
cute in refusing. Loans of moncy for the ed-
ntien of lier nephews, or te replemisli the

wardrobes of ber neices, were often craved, and
as ofien sent: as te wether they were ever re-
paid, 1 know not.

' Te lier sister who had married in India, and
wbo came home a widow with a slender income
and e broken constitution-to that dear sister
she was a true friend. She took a charming
cottage for ber in e sheltered situation on the
banks ofthe Tavey, and smoothed herdeclining
years with the tenderest love.

' A cottage on the banks of the Tavey M Major

St. Loger, ' why, are yon speaking of any rela-
tion ofyour brother's wife all this time? said
Mrs. St. Loger, with surprise,

' Of Course I am, my dear. lier sister Fanuy,
who so kindly paid for the education of our
nephew George, and did a thousand acts of gen-
erosity during my brother's troubles. For wo
know, he added, looking at bis wife, 'that Indi-
an life is not ail splendor and prosperity.
There, aes elsewhere, those who do the most work
ire the wcrst paid.'

' Well I but how was it you did not know of
lier residence here ?'

'Why, I have not se long been hare, you
know, and when I came from Rome, I purposed
going down to the west; and then I hoard from
one of the young Hales that bis ant Fanny had
retired froin business, and was travelling for a
time: and I fmid she look a young girl, wlio liad
been a schoolfellow of ber ward Alice, wiih lier
te Germany-the eldest sister of the Tifianys-
that began the friendship witi them; f cd so for
a time she bas made lier abode liere, and tested
the courtesy and hospitality of our venerable
city.,

'Dear, goodness 1 It's very strange, I imust say,
for a gentleman's daughter te go into trade

'Oh I as te tait, ladies, spare your weonder;
seme of our best nobility bave bd no iigher
origin. Here's a book,' lie added tapping a vol-
ume, witli Mdie's label, that lay on the table,
wbich says 'Cornwallis and Coventry the Earls
of Radnor, Essex. Dartmouth, Craven, larwich,
Tankerville, Pomfret, Darnley, Cowper, and
Romney, are respectively descended from a city
marchant, a London mercer, a silk manufacturer,
a city alderman, a member of the skinners' Com-
pany, a merchaut tailor, a iercer, a Calais mer-
cLant: and good London citizens where the an-
cesters of the otlher noble families;* and very
good ancestors Itoo, better te my mind,than the
pretty Mistress Nelly, or the crafty Duchess of
Portsmouth, or the imperious Casticenaine, and
other ill-omened birds of that feather.'

' Well, Major, but what becaine of the old lov-
er witli whom your story commenced ?' said
Mary Fitzilim.

Oh I lie went home and married bis bouse-
muid, a buxom lass of twenty and a pretty piece
of business lie made of it.'

'But my dear major,' interposed Miss Penelope
Fitzilm, lier eyes;kiadling witl triimpli,' ac-
cording to youîr theory, in thus acting he wa
only showing bis superiority te "casel prejiu-
dices.'"

'Pardon me, Miss Pen. I'm no leveller, and
I have no syipatby with ail the wild talk about
equiality ihat some people deliglt in.

'This miserable old man might have found
comiiiinionship for his declining yesrs among
his many relatives, or ha might have chosen
suitably as te age and education, and married
well and wisely. But early youthîî naturally
abrank frnm him; and whenl ha chose a wife
without eduication, or principle, I scy lie dis-
graced bis family and stained Lis came. You
ladies often quote Scripture; I do net. I ab-
stain reverently from doing thaet which you as
reverently, perhaps, feel constrained ta do. But
there's pithy. little sentence of four words-"Be

* SeC The 11iatory and Antiquies ofNorth ilertoii,. in
ithe couintry of York,' By C. T. Davieson luiilcdcw, IZsq.
Sec also ' Atieiwllm, August tIlh, P iui.
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not unequally yoked"-which I suppose is a di-
vine command, is it not? Now youth and age,
refinement and rudeness, education and ignor-
ance, these are inequalities-they are not con-
trasts merely. Contrasts may harmonise, as
discords in music. I have seen a feov such mar-
riages in my time, though hardly s outrageous a
old Sir John Polixphene's, and they all turned
out much the saine. A low woman, unable to
conprehend her position, intention, showing off
the finery for which she has sold herself, among
ber former companions--feeling a loathing and
impatience towards theman who bas bought her
-what but misery and shane cean, or ought ta
come, from such nuptials? I believe Sir John's
lady was true to ber early training and pursuits,
and flourished her besom famously after she ceased
to be accredited bousemaid. None dared dispute
her raie, least of all her husband. She embit-
tered his file, shortened his days, spent bis monoey,
and ended by marrying an old flame-the coach-
nan-who, it was said-I hope vith truth-paid
oif Sir John's debts. No, no, ladies; to bonor
worth whterever it is feund, to adjure the paltry
bouse of antiqity, and to recognize the truti-

" Thec rankl is but Ilhe gnsap
The mlan,'s lte gowd Cor n' tlimtt-'

that would do gond in many t little pent-up cir-
cle-w'here there can be no wrowth for the vir-

tues bemmed in by barriers that shut out boi
the light of reason and air of fredom.'

The ld mjor's eyes flashed as he spoke; and
Mary Fitzfliam-who was beter than ber name-
sbook his band as he ceased, and said, Thanuk
you sir, for yonr narrative and your commente.
1, for one, shall not forget your words. I bope
the time may senn came when these caste prejudi-
ces auong uis may pae away, and Christian prin.
ciples be as manifest in our social institutions as
they are vaunted in ocr professions.'

Whether Miss Mary's hopes are yetrealized in
0-, the vriter can scarcely say, but a better
state of things prevails ; and when a gond action
is dons, the doer of it is not snuibbed if lie or Fhe
happen to belong te the class of workers;
and the idiers are less assured of iheir gen-
tility then they once were Poor Miss Megrim
ventures to introduce into ber schoolroonm noW
and then a particularly well-beiaved daughter
of the trading class, and is evidently not co
muoche in awe of aristocratie peeping and pry-
inlg, and thinks less dolefully of lthe almshouiso
tiet seees fading rather than looming in the
distance.

Even in a cathedral city, ventilation of opin-
ion is possible in this age of marvels.

JOHN KITTO, D.D., F.S.A.

TIIE DEAF TRAVELLER.

'lite rther. whiose iraise is in ele eospel lthroiglo It
ail l ite clinrehes; ant ne tit only b'tit who w lso
el!e of lte chiureh to Itrael.>r - Cor. viii. 18, c9.

" An inardl promptuiing * . 1 -e dailv uplon mle
tlmtby ahon anll intn l, wh'Iitl·h 11take 10 le msy

portlin i, liis lifIe. joild t lte strong prolesity o nun-ture, i ,niglt lerlitps itave someitinîg so writt e tfter
imesa thlltey should tnot wilitgylet it die. Thtee
lit ils It once possessei nie, ittti ltese oiter. liat if t
wecr Lenin le vrne as men buy hmses, for itree lives
anit doards, lthere ougitt no reard te sooelr hthi
te Goid's glory, by lte 'hoinur tn intitruction of tmty
couitry."-M saeox.

Tue" puirsnit Ofknowledge ucnder difficuîlties"
bas beenc the experience of somce of the Inost
giflted cminds that have adiornei both letters and
mechancics, and contributed ta the proud and
beneficiecnt position which onr country iolds
amongst the cnations of the world. Instances
are ever occurring to show that, notwithstanding
the aldvantiges of learning, wlhich are more genc-
erally ecjoyed now thanc ever, il is not alws'ays
fron the privileged class,-tlhe Iliglest for pro-
fessional ability,-thact tice miost usefuîl services
to society are obttited. The itmblesL have cf-
fected socme of the inost radical reforms, and
aided the extention of the arts anud learning into
spheres whcere tle more cuitivatei failed ta en-
ter. Canal navigation owned more te Brindley,
wlo could scarcely write his own icaimce, lhanr to
the skilled engicneers of bis tine.' Railvays are
muore indtiebtel to George Stephenson, who
coild not rend until his cighceenth year, and.
was a w'orking mas; thin to all tice institutions
of civil engineers. Macufacture owed more ta
Hargreave, Smeaton, Arkwright, and i Watt,
than to Ihose fromîx wlon sucl improvements
were smore licely to issue. hn likie mncannler, the
natural history of the Bible, and ils elucidation
by Oriental manners and customis, is more in-

lebted lta Joln Kitto, tic tsaf pauper' boy of
Plymouth, thanlt to lhe great host of commiccen-
tators whose wvorks have filed the shelves of
cleri'ail libraries luiccng cigiteen centuries.

hlie mecmoirs of this extraordinary ma reveal a
story of delpest icterest, and icmerit thce attlention
of all youthful renders. Tlcy relate tle history
of trials and strucggles, ofativencctures and labours
Of Christian lifie aid useflncess, that will teach
the anst unfortunatte never to lespair, and re-
bce tlie privileged for tliceir paltry services to
God, in lit world. It is nce of mîany instances
alforded, that a talent Welf laid out, ailidst
mtnly dlilictilties and discouragecents, vill never
fait ta yield its icrease ; anud that ea life dedi-
cated to eli Lord vill finl a spierce for its exer-
cise large enoutgh to employ its powers, and a
blessing according to the l work of failh, and
labour Of love, and patience of hope."

Jo.,x Krr-ro was bora at Plymouth, December
,1, 18041. His parentage wvas humble, and his
ltler al dissipatued masoc. Before ie hal reaci-
ed his fourth year le vas transferred to the gar-
ret of his grandmiother, as his father could not
support himn. This aged relative seon conceivel
an ardent foncdtiess for ier grandchild; aend
fromc ier lie received that facmcily training vhticl
was so sadly cneglected at home. In hcis enrly
years he evicced a liking for solitary walks;
and wotld oftn wander abocut the shore, to the
grea discocmfort of his venerable gucardian. Ta
divert his attention, she begas telling im ex-
citing sories, wlhich, fostered by a neigclmborinig
shoemaker, createil that appetite for knîcowletdgo
wvhicl afterwvards distinguisled hiim. Discover-
ing that tles coull be found in books, and
books for a penny, the youth was as fond of
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getting a little story frrom the book-stall asmost
are of sweetmeats. When he could master the
art, reading wras his delight. He soon exhaust-
cd bis grandmotlier's library, which cousisted of
those rare works for moulding the minds of
youth,--The Family Bible, the Pilgrines Pro-

gress, Ro.binîon Crusoe and Gulliver's Travels.
The stock of literature in the neighbourhood was
as greedily devoured; and before Kitto liad
reacied his tiwelfth year, he bad perused nost
of the books within his reach. This habit con-
pensated for the snall amount of school educa-
tion ivhich lie received. These days of compar-
ative liberty soon passed. His grandinother be-
cause a paralytic, and, along with lier little
charge, hlad te, be removedt te the Iretched
dwelling of lier son-in-law, whose intemperance
had rendered hlm unfit to provide much for lier
comfort in old age. John bad nowr to go to
work as asqistant or hodnan, te his father.
This occurred in 1814. In 1817 the event
which gave a character to bis future lite occur-
red. IIe iwas carrying a oad cf slates, and was
about to step upon the roof of a house, wlien lie
fell ihirly-.;ive feet te the ground. He ias taken
up unconscious, and continuîîed so during a fort-
night. lis first sensation on recovery was
inost agoiizing. People sceuied te talk, but the
could not hear; they wrote, and did net speak
to hii, which increased his anxious suspense i
and, te complete lits sifflerings, those letters
were put before hin-" Yoti arc deuf."

Tce seuseof hlearing was neverregained; and
is loss wvas very leavy te the son of a druikeit
mason. Ie could do little for his bread. His
lirst eiployient was gathering bits of ropes and
iron ina the mire of the harbour at loir tide but
his gains were only fourpence a-weck. Chang-
ing this for drawing rude pictures, lis average
carnings were twopence.lialfpeiiny a-iweck, and
eiglitpence at a fair. Improving, lie endeavour-
cd to write tickets forsigns : and holiped, by strict
attention to spelling and correct writing, te dis-
pl)ace such as " Logins for singel min," I" Roois
Io leet, enquair cithing," and obtain an hionest
livelilhood. But " great as were Kitto's diìicul-
ties in earning an lionest penny, lie found it more
dilticult t6 expent that penny in a satisfactory
mnncîcer." Iis love of reading well-nigli wreck-
cd his purse, iwlien lie ventured to invest ilirce-
pence, and once a shilling, in a book..
.It was not easy, however, to get bread for the

poor dleaf boy. As a last and onily resource, the
poor's-lioiise was thouglit of,nt an asylun was
provided amiong the boys in the Il Hospital ofithe
Poor's Portion," in the town of Plymouth. He
entercd there in 1819, wlien lie was fifteen years
of age. By the kindues of the governor, lis re-
straint was inade less painful tlan lie would
otIerwise have felt it, after enjoying the wili
liberly of going wlere liO liked. le iwas puit to
empll1 lo.yment, nt clquired the art of naking
list shoes. During his first year lic ade seen-
ty-eiglt pair, besides ciending others. Hle kept
n journal at the samne tiie, and wras encouraged
te wvrite exercises, wlhicli gratified hii greatly.

Aiidst this shoenakinig lie sawr in vision his
future authorshiip--The Journal 0f a Manl wih
Four Senses, ly John KJillo, Shoemaker, Pau;per,

c. There seemned little in real life to brighten
lis hopes ; for he ias in 1821 apprenticed to a
shoemaker, and released fron the work-houise.
Though ibe commencement of a trade is an en-
largement te a boy il humble life, Kitto felt re-

gret at leaving the hospital. le iwrote in his
journal the following cn the occasion : I am
no longer a work-house boy i I an an appren-
tice. • • • So I went to take a farewell
look of the bed on ichiiiel Iused t sleep, the tri-
pot on whicli h ihad sat so many lours, and the
prayer-room. I shook hands, in idea, with the
pumpîls, the conduit at which 1 wasliel, the tre
against whiclh I leaned,-nay, the very stoncs on
wlich I wralced. I feit something like regret
at ecaving it. Man is an accommnodatiiig aci!mal.
I liad so acconimodated, or accustomed myself
to the wor'k-house, that I left it wrih sonce regret.
I bave rend of a man iwho bad grown old in pri-
son ; iwlien lie iras liberated, on the accession of
a n1er king, lie petitioned to be put in prison
agaiin. Is not this a case in point, to show that
man soon neccenmodates himîself to iisery ?" Ap-
ropo cf the place of pcrayer referred to in this ex-
tract, it is wortl record, liat Kitto, iwio could
not iear the devotionclt exercises in whichî otliers
ciigagid, prepared ia prayer of singular excell-
ence, considering his ycars and advantages,
iwhich lie was in the constant habit of using at
the time of worship.

The appreiiticesipî te a shoeinaker proved to
tIe uiiforttinate yoiitli a degradincg ereilty. uis
iaster was a heartless and passionate man, wlio
vented his indignation onc bis poor appreitice
in the most savage manner. Kitto wisiecil lie
were again in the work-hoiisc, and wrote to Mr.
Burnard, the governor, whio iad been bis fricnl.
The case was aIt once inquired into ; and, on a
written statenceet being sent to the bencli of
nagistrates by the ill-uîsed boy, lits indeiture
was brokene, and he was received ngain into the
work-house, until soine better provision could
bo secured. The letter produceid also another
efflect. Its literary excellence interested several
gentlemen in lits behalf; and. learing of his
avidity for knowiledge, they obtained for hlim ithe
privilege of reading in tlIe Ptiblic library. Soon
ifler lie ivs appointedi sub-librarian, ihen lie

hlad advantages for study, of which lie largely
availeid himself. Kitto nevr entered into tue
amusements of youth. Ic carly aIoke t
thoughlt, and found in it abundant joy. " The
customs of lie country," ho wrote, "I have decreed
that cman is not conipetent to his own direction
until lie lias attainet the age of twernty-one, not
so I 1 1 never weas a lad. Froi the ticm of my
fall, deprived of nacny external sources of occu-
pation, I lai been accustomed to 1hink, to thiick
decply,-thiiink as I read, as I worked, or as t
walked. While other boys feound aiusenecnt
in their tops, balls, kites, I amuîcsed ciyself with
my book, penc, or pencil. While otier lads
wers employed with trifles, I tlouglit as a msan,
felt as a man, acted as a ian." Of course, play
is of advantage to youith, and nids lhe develop-
ment of lits powers, iakes ilm stronger in framce
and more sociable ln spirits ; yet too many ar-
rive l ,acmanlîood in years withontmaily thoulghts
and feelings. In those years Kitto was prc-
paring for the nianhood which hc spent so isc-
fuîlly. Yoiuig mnamn ! cmploy your season of
lcarning ; gain principles, information, and good
habits. which miiould the future life.

Ici 1824, Mr. Groves of Exeter, took Kitito into
ils huouse as ain assistant in dental surgery.

This excellent gentleman, whose biography bas
been lately publislhed, was pious and benevolent,
deeply interesteil in Kitto, and did mcli for
his wrelfare. Under him, he reccived serions im-
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pressions, whichs gave lecision ant evangelicial
tote to his iiintd. Wile lere, his volumlle of es-
Saeys and letters wvas publislhed. lis literary amt-
bition hadl now, iowever, received a toine which
consecraîted ail his ptowters. At this tite lie re-
cordled the following sentiment, worthy of being
placei oit every authilors desk: I If c were ask-
cd how the iitlpitios of mankinl can e most
ellectualiy proioted, 1 would aiswer, by Christi-
anity ! I mteait not nominal, but real ad vital
Chrislianity. Le this in fiture, then, tmy object
as a literary character : and if this object shouild
b in any degree attained by anîything I mtay be
enablei te wurite, say, or do, I shnîtti esteetm imîy
honour and imy reswarl greter Ilîthan aiiy whichi
scienitific or literar'y distintction coill coifer."
This good principle left imitu not even in the zun-
ith of his face. He tiiens adlei: I aim not nu-
urlous of farme or ioitotirs, nor diesirous of any
other distinction Litait that of being tseftl to miiy
fellow-creattures, so far as the talents wicii God
lias given me, and conîtded ite le inprove,
adtit." Let the retdiler ta ke iote of this l-
lowed purpose, anda shape his life arecordingly.
Whllttev'er be your circumstalces, the blessing
of God will accomantly an hoiest and prayerfut
resolutioi, and muake you ais instrument of doing
good.

lir. Kitto remaitned in Exeter only a year.
Mr. Groves gave upi his profession, whiclh wuas
titein yielding imt 1£1200 ai-year, ut order tharit
lie meiglt become a mtissionary,-aîn instance of
devoteniess, fully carried out until his deati,
r'arely eqiuallel in tie clttrci. A sitiation w'as
provided for KiLto in the Chiurch Nissionary
Ilttitu tion al Tslington, to qtualify himiself ss t

printer, in order to go oet to Malta, to assist tue
mission there. le remttoved accordingly to Loti-
dlonî in 1825, and to Malta hn 1827. Hris work
vas scarcely congenial te lis taste; and aes his

love of realinîg led li to iidtilge aftier te la-
hours of lite daey, difierence arose, whichi iecess-
itated his returin to Eîglaind in 182M.

Though lr. Groves and other friends disapt-
proved of' this stie, tley w'ished 10 proiote lite
welfare of their protégé. Againt, ieixiteelly,
a way was opened tip, which prîrep d himîî for
lthe ivork on wlici his fame and iseflnttiess
must rest. Mr. Groves askced him te join lthe
issionu te Bagdad, and at once his tssent. was

givei. 'lie party left. lin Jue 1829, and travel-
led by St. Petersburg, throgh Russia, to tlie
" city ofa hutndred tîosqtes> whiere tley arrivedi
in Deceniber, having been six mîonthlis ont lte
jouîrney. Copious journials were Iept by ouîr
traveller, whieli read wtih rse, ani alford murch
usei information.

Tiheir residence in liagdai was soeit s. bitter
trial. Early in 1831 the pligue visited the
city, and made awful ravages. Iln tue first
fortniglit, se'ren thousanidl died. Oui of a potln-
tion oi 80,000, three-fourths were computed to
have lerisled. During tite Contiuetalce of this
cnlamtity, the water itindateIl the city, and de-
stroyed sevnio h oissinus /oies, ael burielffcn
thoutnd, ptersont-mtost of iltem sick wCith tie
plague-i the ruins. lrs. Grove.s died, and
severai of lieir assistants. But tie souls of the
strangers rested in God, and were sustainted in
tite terrible ordeal.

No sooner vas the lalgte stayedi tani ant
armty of 12,000 men besciged tihe city for several
months, and finally occupied iL. Trial folloIvedt
trial, ulntil the inhabitants were reduceil to the

greatest extreties. it was pectliarly severe
for thre mtissionary band to pass througlh suCI an
ordeal in tie outset oftlieir %ork. But afiliction
was blessei to their souls. Tley learned to
live by failli, and to feel thatt they were sirang-
ers ani so.journers here. Tie s cee they ie-
ieli imade a deep inpression on their iiinds ;
and on account of their inability to speaîk to thre
perishing thousands of tite waY Of salvation,
tiheir feelings itst have beei strongly ioved.

in Septemlbiwer IS32 Kiuto IIt Bagdad, es his
deafness prevented his uisefuîlness to the mission.
He returned to England, by 'leheran, Tabreez,
Erzerooti, Trebizond, and Coisteantinoplo. Nines
monthis wore ocupied on the jourtey, and te
large opportuities for obserYtion' of Flnstera
life and customts weiure fully employed by )lr.
Kitto. Dis letters and joirials and works bear
ample evidence of this.

litherto," says a reviewer, "l He lias been a
gahlerer of krnIwledge ; now, to the end of life,
the deaf llymeouth wîork-iotise boy is to becomne
one of England's teachers: lie coimes like the
laden bee, whicli lias sippei its stores fron a
Itoutsanl florers in a thoustind fields,-so rep-
lenishetd with the fruits cf reaiing, rellection.
and observation, thaIt to write is toe be relieved."

Resettled in England, IttO becale a cou-
tribtior to Ile Peiy igazine, tandi wvrote val-
uneble papiers oi Oriental subjects, under the
signature of lte Ila D eT eller."

In ]833 M1ir. Xito wits mîtarried to "une
who ltappily for him, apprecilted his talnis
andt his wrorti, tindt, by her assidueoiis and
self-dienîyintg devotediless, contributed latigly tol
lte sîuccessful prosecution, of hiS literary exer-
tions." They wallked togetier daily to the Brit-
isli Museumtît, and male useful acquisitions frot
that great store-house of lnowledge and illustra-
tion for lis vorks. But when lie Legan those
works whîticli have so muci enriebti ibilicel
Prience, lie hia to remniar at his lesk, while irs.
Kitto weul t consait authorities anda collect ii-
formation. She snys : "I day by day went
forth to collect fromî all tite various authitorities
pointed outiby him, sucl mnteriatls uas lie teedeLd.
'itis through in lie imntaged to supply the de-
ficitrcies o' his own library as it wes tihen. For
miany years this wares may eiployient; for al-
thougli his stock of books intreasei largely,
lhere were always mliany nit in his possess15inn
fromî whicli hie wV'isedlîe to cuh i and ever sfter-
watrds mty services swere in active requisition,
ani le uîsed jouriîieîly to design me i lis hod-ma." is wife thus becamte in a lnw nese es-
sential tio him, tnd lie fLt and owned it. Site
wsai e wi I hcorld to him, and happly lie was
all tIo lier. Thus she conld attest that 4I dring
the wenty-oie yesars of our mttarried life. 1 macy
say in perfect truti that teni heurs have nlot
been spent separae froit huim in visite." It is
not easy to estiiate futlly the uisefutlness of surit
a wvife as irs. Kitto ; bit now that the record
ofier valuttable seivice to iliblical stldy lias unt
given in tie biograiphy of lier husbatnld, lite renttd-
ers of Dr. Xitto's works sliould not fail to r-
mtemrîber the debt of gratitude ihey owe to his
excellent iîfe. Ilesidhes mîaternal rares tand do.
mîestie trials, tiat required luitch prudence tand
economty and time, this devoted lady becnmtte a
hell-meet to lier littsbaidt's labour tuai a mîodel
to Christin suives.

Fromt 1833 to 185U Mr. Kitto was constantly
emsplyced with his pen, eIucidating divine truti
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in a mode hitherto unattemptel on so great or in
so correct a style. The works wbich lie pre-
parel during those twenty years have made anu
l oea in Biblical literattire.? The chief of these is
T/e Piclorial Bible. It is not a doctrinal, but
an illustrativo commentary on the Scriptures,
and presenrts to students of the Sacred Volume
mens of understanding all the manners and
customs, geography and history, peculiarly Ori-
entail, that are so thickly strewn over the pnges
of Holy Vrit. To the letterpress descriptions
were idded woodcuts taken from the scenery,
customes, and monuments of the East. The re-
sult was a work of standard valuie, and of great
popeularity. It ies one of the few kcept by Dr.
Chalimers in his closet, viile preparing his
Daily Scriplure Readings. It ought to bo in
every clerical library, and familier to teach-
ers. Another great work suggested and editel
by Mr. Kitto ias 2/e Cyclop<edia of Biblical
Lileraure, wlich contain a vast amount of
learning contributed by eminent divines of Ger-
many ad England, ad intended to elucidate
.Scripttire. It won for the editor, thouglih a lay-
man and a member ofno uiniversity, the degree
of D. D., front the uiniversityofGiessen.

ln his last years Dr. Kitto wrote ciglt vol-
unies of .Daily Bible Illustrations, a morning and
evening series, whici containeil short pipers
for each day or the year on some illustrative
point in the different books of Scripture. They
were dedicated to the Queen, and obtained a
good circulation. They present in a popular
forni. the best of the valuable notes in the Pict-
orial Bible, and serve greatly to difflse correct
views ofScripture interpretation. Besides these
Dr. Kitto ias the author of Uncle Oliver's Tra-
vels in Persia, in two volumes ; of the Piclorial
Ristory of ite loly Lnum, in two volumes - of a
Ilistory of Palestine, T/ou*glts amnonq Flowiîers,
Gallery of Scriplure BEngravings, The Picloriail
Sunday-Hook, The Lost Senses, a most interest-
ing wvorkt on deafness and blindness: Scriplure
Lawls, &C; and for a season he edited hie
.Tuirnal of Sacred Lileraiture.

Tie Literary worlc lie performed ras great
and regularly occupied him sixteein hours a-day.
.But an iroi freme couîld scarccly stand such tear
and wear, so in 1851 Dr. Kitto's health failed.
Froe that period until his deliath lie hald many
trials. Mis family being large,-for lie hald nine
clildren,-and his income siall, financial difli-
culties oppressed his ; and this occurred at the
timee whein ill-liealti seized himn, his trial wias
very severe. An effort was made which obtain-
ed £100 iyear for him fromi the civil list of Her
Majesty, anud aftervards £1000 vere raised by
voluintary subscription.

lie 1852, lie laid a severe attack; in 1853, b-
sides the bercarnent of a child, he was seized
with paralysis. li 1854, lie vent to Constadt,
Goerany, for his health ; but there his ailiction
increased. Two of his famiily died vithlin tlree
months;Y and on November 22ndl of the same
year his own conflict ewiLli life ias endid.

Over his grave in a foreigi land, his publishi-
ers, Messrs. Oliplhant of Edinburgli, have ereet-
ed a befitting monument, wvhicli "vill enable
straugers to identify the resting.place of him
who vill be lionorably known to future agee ns
the author of Il T/he Pictorial Bible."

Ilt e no small loss to be deprived ofany senise;
but the loss of hearing is miore affecting than of
any other. " It i," nys Dr. George M1 ilson, "a

sorer afflict.on t hobe ut off fron the tongues of
our fellor-men than it ie t0 o blinded to the
siglhts one which they gaze. Those who are born,
or early become deaf, are far more isolated ali
their lives frome their iearing neigiîhbours than
the blind are fromt those who see. he blind as
a clase are lively and hecerful ; the deaf are shy
and melancholy, often morose and suspicious:
aud natiurally so, for an interest in each other
fier exceeds, and ougit to exceed, au interest lin
the vorld, and fromt all this human isympathy
the deafare almost totally cut oi'; wilist the
blind, excused from many duties iwhich the sec-
ing only eau discliarge are pecuîliarly freo e tii-
dulge in gossip with their more favoured neigl-
heure, and can largoly exchange opinions with
them.? Dr. Kitto felt this mîost aceiely, for Io
hi iannily /ie loais Very aj'ectionale, and lie hald
mîuch delight in his intercourse wvith then. Thi
had all t o edone by the fingers. "I never,"
said lie,in his Lest Senel,"eiev heard thi
voices of anîy ofmiy children. The receler. of
course, knows this, but the faet, ae staîted in plain
ivords, i3 almost shocking. le tere anything so
engaginîg to l parent as to catch the first lisp-
ings of his infant's tongue ? or so interesting as
to listeu to its dear prattle, and trace its grad-
nul iastery of spech ? If there bc any onie thing
arising ont of iy condition whicih more thau
another fille my liecart with grief, it lS TilS: itis
to sec their blessed lips in motion, and to liear
tien not, and to vitness others iovel to smîiles
and kisses by the sweet peculliarities of infantilo
speech, which are incomnmnicable to ie, and
whici pass by nie like the idlle viid.'

The grace of God cai aid to console thiose
who moutra s0 great a loss. Dr. Kitto realized
this fully. His lwas a real and iapy piety.

"ilThirty years ago," lie wrote, "before the Lord
calsel me to wander from my Fatlier's house, I
pu1t My ieark on his passage in Iseali, 't amul the
Lord ; tlesy shall not be asalned that wait for
ne.' Of the nany books iwhicli I now possess,
the Bible that bears this mark le the only one
that belonged to mie at that Uie. It iow lies
before me; and I ftid that, althoigh the iair,
which was then dark us niglit, las mieaniiile
become 'a sable silvered,' the ink iiieli iarked
this text lias grown into intensity of blackieess
as the time advanceil; corresponding with, cuit
in ficet recording, the growing intensity of te
conviction, that ' they shall not be ashael lit
wait for Tlhee.' I believed it then, and know il
now, and I can write probaloain est with iy whole
heart over against the symbol, iwhich that mark
lis to me, of iy ancient faith."

ie passed through peculiarly trying aillictions
in his last days; but the Lord voucisafel grace
to his servant according to his need. In the
last letter lie pennîed are these vords : " But
though lieart-sieitten, I have not been allowed
to sorrow, as havinîg no hoape ; and I beginî to ler-
ceive that, by these varioisly afflictive dispensa-
tions, my Lord le calling mie 'îîp hither' to the
higher roomî in which lie sits, that I nay sec
more of his grace, anîd that I may more clearly
understand the inieremysteries of his kingdoi."

Dr. Kitto's cauholicily was very rare. Sir John
l'Neill, K.C.B., who c knew himî at Bagdad, Uhus

spoke ofhim lt a public meeting in Edinburgh :
"l I more than twenty years of occasional inter-
course, often quite niireserved, nothing liad oc-
cire to iidicate distinctly to what body of
Christians Kitto belonged,-thle truth being, that
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he was the common property of theim all, for ho
lad donc ilteim ail valuible service.» 11e was L
member of the ChOrch of England, and tLough
precltded by his deafness from enjoyiig the wor-
ship, hie regularly attended the communion.

Altogeiler Dr. Kitto was a gift, for whon we
onght to bc tiankful, His lifeis alesson, and bis
labours a blessing, and may incite many to " go
and do likewleo."

In a vay peculiar, and which wiill bear fruit to
al generations, did this bluble, persevering,
and pinos Christian niako his life useful. lis

tnme is enshrined ln the records of the church's
benlefactors.

i" g ine not 0 ir soul olie 01( ni repiisd.
lion lieîvt Lhýt1 liit ua.tca'lid ille. Beititit titis itie;
i formdti il s wii lrce, wliose wmiitoii sireigtli

liait swotu ino irreguilar ihigs
tiiS boil ecesc . ices,

Amti eltit ilclf li caves etod litle rings,
so ithe flourisih of is oultwardnitess

'astiig lte Fap i streigili
Thti shtoutill iave giren forth fruit

nl svitett t piitiiil tltetC,
,reiliC il grilei'ii eriti ili ls inht expoise

Or iu's enves, tutti lntouteil as illoil esi,
1imo til full clear ehîisters, tt repay

'le î llii %vly. ' lîouiiiled il.
iiittt ll t t) îîî lui it

In wisdm l and in mercy eaven iiiiets,
'Lile t wise leci, is puaillîti remîedies.

somrHEY.

THE ANIMALS OF THl-E NORTH AIERICAN CONTINENT.

Y I. Il. SMALL. S. . L.

CITIP. iiI

T/te Racoon and ils characlerislicsr-.Tite Bad-

gel, and the Wolvercie, or GlttloI--Tlhe Ilarlit

family---The SkIunk, Fisher,i.linl, Sable, leisel,
&hc., description of a I Sale-line." 'lie Olier,
ils habits, andt a m amusement jeculiar Io il.

There arc few parts of North Aieorica,
in wlich the Rtsaeooii, (Procyoi lolor) lias
not bcon f'ound. It hais been quaintly
dcscribcd as laving the limbls of a licar, the
body of a badger, the liead of a fox, the
nose of a dog, the tail of a ont, and sharp
claws by mians of which it cliibs trees
like a inonkey. Tiis cotbination mîay
hiave given riseo to the expression " a queer
'cooi." The circumstauîcc whlich ias pro-
cured for it the iamie lotor is very remark-
able ; it is the habit it possesses, of plung-
ing its food into aiter, as if for the purpose
of soaîking or cleansing it. Somle naturalists
have suplposed it to bc not so liberally sup-
plied wilth salivary glands as nost animails,
but there is io conclusive proof of tis.
Froi its foidincss for water it is iusuauly
found in low woood swaips, iiaking its
lair in sote liollow trc. It is nîocturnal,
restless, and iisclievous in its habits, fod-
inig on wild and domesticated fowls, frogs,
lizards, fisi and insects.-The tail of. the
racoon is iever affectei by ovent the coldest
w'eather ; lience, it nover gnaws it, ais otlier
aniials of its species are known to do,
especially the Cotti of South A icrica, of
which tie mîîost imlarvellous accounts have
bcn given, that it devours its own tail. This
lowever has doubtless arisen fromt the ex-
treie length of that appendage, in whiol
tlie blood circulates foobly, thus exposing
it to the slighte.s influoneo of 0ol or fro.t

the irritation thleircby produced lcadinig the
animal to gnaw and soratch its extreomity
to allay the irrittion, till it notniiftoquently
falls a victimli to spinal disease produced
by this expodient. The Racoon is easily
susceptible of domestication, cite formîerly
in possession of the writer being as tate
as a cat, and sitting up on its iaunces to
recive its food in its foirepaws before
devouring it, and being remîîarkatbly cleanly
in its habits. Ocosionially if coimits
great depredations amîîong the fields or
Indian corn while in tle iilky state;
and this togetier with its occasional des-
cents upon tho barnyard, searcely coin-
pensates tho fLrmer for ifs zeal in diggiig
up and devouring grubs or the larv of
injurious insects.

TiiE AMERIOAN IEADEri, (heles,) lias
only recently boc ascertained to bo a dis-
tinct species front the Euir'opeain ;i was
forierly looked upoin ais a ncw varicty till
the publication of Sabinîe's Appendix to
,ong's Expodition. The old stories or the

life of the badger being gloomy and wretcih-
ed fromit its underground habits, are ridicu-
lotis, f'or NLafure evidently destined if for a
subterraican anid solitary life. 'It is entirely
inoffensive, anid being like the liacooi
itocturnial, littie is accurately known res-
pecting it. The Ainerican species has a
short tail and long claws which are of a
liglt lorn color: the European on the
coLtrary lias a longish tail, nd short claws,
-ncarly black. It is fouind, in the groatest
abuidance, in the plains adjacent to the
Missouri and Cohubia rivers, and in
Oregon, but inîdividials aro mot with her
and ther all over the continent,
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THEn WOLVEIENE OR GLUTTON, (uilO,)
is comnion to both thbe Old World and the
New. IL is however frequently confounded
with the Bay Lynx, (Flis tufa) whose
habits conforma inucli more to the stories in
existence attributed te our Wolverenc.
The statencrt that it ascends trees for the
purpose of lcaping down upon the nlecks of
passing animails, and that it takes up with
it certain moss of whiclh deer arc fond,
and drops it iunncdiately under the trce to
entice themt, has becu so frcquently repeated
that it is gencrally looked upon as a fact,
liough cth authorities originating these

accounts, givc nothing as proof more satis-
ihetory than hîearsay. A well known
American Naturalist renarks under this
hcading " the nccessity of skepticisim bc-
comes obvious." IL inhabits the Northern
part of America gcnerally, but is cverywhere
a rare species. Professor Enunons states
tlcy still exist in the 1oosac Miountains
of Massachusetts. Very little however is
known accuratcly respecting it or its habits.

Few if any, amnong the sinl qualrupeds
of this continent, equal in beauty the famnily
of Malstelco or Martins, of which the
Skunk, the Mink, and the Ermiine arc best
known. One peculiarit'y of this species is,
that when pursuing their prcy, thcy re-
semble hounds running on a trail, with tail
crect and .ollowing by scent. The Skunk
(ephitis Americana) is well-known and de-
tested everywhere throughout the country.
Its peculiar organs of self-defence render
it, hîowevcer, lighly interesting to the Natura-
list: these arc, a most fetid discharge,
sickening in the extremc, and nost diilicult
to get rid of,-not procceding fron the
bladder as it is usually thougit, nior dis-
tributed by its tail over its enceies, as has
been supposed, but wlich is cjcctcd at will
by mnuscular exertion fronm two glands at the
root of tiat organ, which it at the same
Lime elcvates, in order te prevent it coning
in contact with the detestable matter,
which iiust bo as injurious to itself as to
its encmics. Godmiahi says, that these
discharges at niglt are luminous. IL is a
curions circunstance that it never iakes
use or this provision of nature uiiless
attackcd by a larger animal than itself. It
list nogether nocturnal, being inost active
just after evening closes in, or immedlctiiately
before day-break. It gencrally imakes its
own burrow, feeds o birds anid tieir eggs,
frogs, field-imiice and otier snall quadrupeds.
Its far is coarse and of no0 value.

TiHE FIsîrE R, (lustela Canalensis,) al-
though twenty years ago nuncrous, is nîow

becoming scarce. IL is knownî and des-
scribed also undcr the title of I 'Pennant's
Martin :" but among the inany inaccuracies
comimon to ordinary works on Natural His-
tory is its naine " the Fisher; " for this
would lcad one to infer that its habits are
aquatic; Hearne however, states that it
mitanifests as inuch repugnance to water as
a cat. It is said te have reccived this ap-
pellation from its fondnessfor the fisi used
to bait traps with. Tlie carly iuniters about
L]ak e Oieida twere in tie habit of soaking
their fish over iiglt, and lcaving it to drain
preparatory to ising it; this was fre-
quently carried off by the gentleiinan in
question whose tracks were plainly sccn
around, and it lias like the wolvercnc
been known to follow a "sable-lino," de-
stroying tw'lve ont of tiirteci traps in
one niglit in a trail fourteen miles long.
IL climbs trees easily, living in their liollow
truiks, and prefbrs mîarshy, woody swaips
niear watercourses and lakes. It is not un-
like the European Polecat.

TrE SABLE (Mîîstcla îllartlis) is a Very
active, prctty little animail, inhiabiting the
clevated woody districts of the North : iL
is very scarce wierever civilization exteitds,
but was seen abundantly in Oregon, by
Lewis and Clarke. It has never becn
known to have been rendered docile. It
takes up its quarters in trees, and is very
carnivoious, living principally upon squir-
rels. Hunters state that the further North
it is met vith, the darker is 'its fur; they
also afliri tlat in the beccli-nut scason it
will ievcr touch bait, carefully avoiding
their traps, and that it becoines excessively
fat at this tine ; ve mnay however conclude
that it docs net use the becch or other nuts
as food, but probably Euttens itself on the
numîber of small quadrupeds whicli are
congregatedi together more thickly thian
usual to fecd ou tie mast. li the lud-
son's Bay territory a line of traps mill be
set for it called a " sable line," sometimes
sixty or scventy miles in lengtlh, at the rate
of froi six te ten a mile, visited by the
trappers icihaps once in a fortitiglit.
These traps are vcry simple, being generally
made of long chips eut froimu the iearest
trec, which driven into the ground formu
thiree sides of a square about six inîchtes
across ; the bait is then placed on a stick
laid crossways between the main Support
and prop et a licavy log or rough board

hItici ilis the moment the bait is touclied,
crushing lil under it ; te top is thon cov-
cred ivith somte bouglhs of spruce or lteimîlock
thrown lightly ovcr it, and left to do its
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silent worrk. Fisliers and WVolveieies will
follow eue of tiese sable-lines, breaking inte
the traps fromi belind, and destroy the bait
as well as the captive if any is tiiere. The
Aucmricani Sable las beci ofie confoundeti
with, but is qiite distinct froi, the Pine
Martin of Europe.

T'ea SMALL HTEÀEsT, (ulfns(elrt P,silla)
is snpposed by soie te be, and ci hie ii-
thority of Biuonaparte is, the Ermine in its
suimer coat, but this is very doubtfuîl. 1t
is very voracious and very tenîacious of life.
It is common about eld walls, fliriii build-
ings, thickets near lonely louses, &c. It
must not be conibunded witli the

ERMUNE. (Plîtoriis) This weasel is very
destructive te poiltry but its injuries are
perliaps conterbalanced by the nuibers
of mico and rats it destroys in baris, stacks,
and about thce lirm buildings. IL is very
active, nocturnal in its habits, and fre-
qunticîs wood-piles ; in its white winter coat,
w'ith tail tipped witl black, it is soectimes
called the Catailingo, or White Weasel.

The last of the WVeasel famluily we shall
describe is the MINC. (1P i toris Vison.)
Its nace is corrupted froci the word Menk,
givenc by the early Swedish settlers in
hie United States. IL is well klown, and

is iiet with in all parts of the country, fre-
quniitinîg the banks of streams and swaipy
ground. lu the West there is scarcely a
streai on the banîks of whichi its footprints
are not visible; it feeds on fisu, fresh-water
shell-fisl, and is closely allied to the otter
in iany of its habits ; it can reiain a long
ticîne under water, citlier wlieci pursued or
wlien seareling for food. A odor is said
te be cmitted by it wlici attacked, soiewhiat
betweei that of a cat and a skuik; whcen
closely pressed it sets its pursucr at bay,
arching its back like a cat, snarling and
turning with the grcatest rapidity, and
makcs a desperate resistance before it is
captured.

Te a casual observer, the ilJîsteiica
iwould seem very searce ; but as iight is the
season for their operations, they seldem or
never show tliciselves by day; their habitat
may be frequently passed by îunwittingly,
except wlici winter reveals it by tleir trail
in the snow. In the woods and rocky re-
gioncs of the Vest and of IHudsoi's Baîy
thlcy are nost numerous; but enoughi arc
left eerywhere, for theu net te be classed
amIiiong tle rarer animals.

The OTTER (Luira Caîadesis) was
long confotnded with its Europecan con-
gener, till proved by Sabine te bc distinct.
It is found throughout the whole continent,

but is becoming scarce as the country is
being leared up; it is, like the Iidiai,.
comîîpelled te give way before the approach
of iimni, retiring further westward and
northward yearly. In places where it used
te b most abundant, ne trace of it is now
Ieuid exeept in the ninies of streams or
localities, such as Otter Creek, Otterville,
&c. It is very sagacious and wary; its
furi ranks next inlu qality te that of ihe
beaver, and is greatly used in the manu-
facture of iats. The otter is too wary to
touch baitcd traps, they arc accordingly
placcd in the water at the foot of their
slides, for whiclh they have a, curious fond-
ness. These slides are thus friiied: a
numîîîber of tliec, (for tlhey live frequently
in ifhinilies like the beaver) will select a spot
where the river bank is clayey, and having
rendered it smuooth by removing sticks,
stones, &c., they start froi the top, onîe
aiter another, with a velocity thliat brings
theum plunip into the water. Major Long
thius jocosely alludes te tiecm " 'These
slides are sonetimces borrowed by boys
bathing; who, liowever, not recollecting
that the Otter is protectei by a thick fur
against friction, fied that notwithstaiding
the apparent siiootiiness, the fine sand in
the clay lias robbed thein of a broad surface
of ctticle, and that an otter slide is not al-
togetier suitcd for huinan recreaticn."
The Otter eau be donesticated like the
Beaver, and becoe very docile.

There is another species, (Lutrce des-
tructor,) se called fron its destroyinig the
beaver dams and lieuses, probably in scarch
of their yoinng. It is met with in the
Hudson's Bay territory, but together witli
the third species, Californica, of the ili-
fie coast, little is accurately known of themu.
The Ojibbeways, however, knew long ago of
ticir existence, froi the two namnes used
for the two species in their language. The
Sca-otter is exclusively residenît w'ithin the
49h and 60th degrees north latitude.

ON MILTON'S BLINDNESS

Wlien I consider how mîy liglit is spient,
Ere lialf my days in this dark world and w'ide,
And tiat eue talent, whicii is delath te bide,
Lodged witi mie iiciselces, tioiugl mny seul more

To serve therewith iy Maker, and present [benit
3Ny truc accoit, lest lie returning chide;
" Doth God exact day-labour, liglt denied 1

I fondly ask; but Patience, to prevent
That murmur, soon replies, God doth net need

Bither nau's work, or his own gifts ; wio best
Bear his mild yoke, they serve him best ; his

Is kinugly, thousands at his bidding speed, [state
And pass c'er land and ocean withoiiut rest
They also serve Who only stand and irait.

MIuTo.
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A recommendation te legalize, regultae and License Houses of Infamy, by the Obief of
Polieu for the City of Montreal.

Monsieur Guillaume LamteUî, Chief of
Police bas pCrpetrated the writing of a
book. NWio w'as it that said, " Oh-that
mine enemy would write a book" ?
Il Tis nice te sec one's name in print,
A book's a book although there 's niothiing ii 't.1"
This said book has for its title, " The Annual
leport of the Chiof of Police, January 10th
1864." On questions of fieet n doibt
the book is pretty reliable authority.
Soie of these facts present a dark picture
Of Montreal. For instance, it states the
miniber of offonces comminitted during the
last ycar to be 12,132. Estinating the
population within the City limits at 100,
000 this would give one oilince for every
S.i inliabitalints including men womncn and
childrcn. We know net where te look for
a parallel.

\Vc aire furtier inforied that there are
100 louses of ill-flnnc, and 50:3 fallein
womuen known te tie police, and that these
houses of infmlly are frequelnted by aboit
6,800 persons per wccl. This would
ailount te a numiiber of weekly visits equal
to every fourth adult male in the City.

It is not with these revelations of crine
that we are about te find fhult. On the
contrary, had the Chief of Police contented
hiniselfr with reinoving the veil and expos-
ing thiese " chambers of imgery" te the
public gaze, lie would have deserved well of
the citizens of Montreal. But lie has uni-
fortunately stepped Out OF lis path te
recoincnd the adoption of certain laws
for the regulation-not the suppression of
these Cvils, and hcrein lie has exposedhimî-
self te the most uiqualified publie censure.

Yes ! the Chief or Police for the city of
Moiitreil, in lis olicial capacity has had
the boldiess te vliciiiently urge this com-
imunity of the British Empire to idopt
the iiininous laws of somle of tie con-
Linental nations of Europe which sanction,
license and supervise that outrage upon
society, the trade of public prostitution.

As British citizeis we reloice te kniow
tliat our statute books have never yet be1cen
disgraeed wvith the record of lawrs viich
have provided for the coennon prostitution
of a portion et the feialei subjects et our
G racious Queei, ii aniy portion of lier wide
dominions. Whatever the short coiiings
of the suibjects of these realns iay be, or
liowever (by rcason of the deoiralization
citeor cf the authoritie or the people) our

statutes may occasionally becoie inoperative
and virtually suspended, the law itself las
always been good, for i hias over denounced
the existence of a brothel as a publie infamny,
and wliein put in force, has dealti it as
a foul blet upon the place wlcre it existed.

The Chief of Police charges the whole
blanie of the alarming aid increasing pros-
tituition of the city of Moiitreal upion
society. He0 says:-1 Society closes its
virtuous eyes upon one of the iiost terrible
sores of the social state, utters seme fine
philosophical phrases whose true meaiiiig
it utterly ignores, or cise expresses a di-
guist, gencrally mîore pretended than real,
of vice and its consequciices."

Tlis is a licavy indictmsent preferred by
the Chief of Police. le las arraigned
Society at the bar ofjustice and itý is now
placed ipon its trial.

The indictiiient contains two conits:-
lst. Wilrul blindnless te the social cvil.
2nd. Scandalous hypocrisy in its expres-

sions of a disgust which are " generally
more prctended than real."

Monsieur Lamothc, sinice you have openly
preterred thsese charges, the Court is iiow
waiting for you te procccd witlh your
Cvidence .

Chief of Police.-" Sad te say it is that
noe supervision wlihatever is cxercised over
these louses of infmnîiy-tliat thereiln vice
runîs riot and utterly uicontrollCd" and
society says "let vice act as it pleases. So
muchîelî the butter if it punisies itself" I imay
add I the Cyes of power, of society, of its
rulers and legislators, are dcliberately and
obstinately closed to the iiuierous and
deplorable debaucheries of the youig, of
young girls especially, and thereby allows
serions blows to be struck at the public
health.'ý

This being the case for plaintiff, the
counlîsel for the defeice, will iow proced
witlh his cross-examiiiinatioi of the witiness.

Comisel :-Moulsieuir Liinotlhe, will yo
bc g00 ciieoighi to iiformi the Court 'ho
are your ciiiployers ?

Chief of Police:--Society, I sIould say.
Counsel :-And pray Sir, wliat are the

particular diities of your office ?
Cliiefqf 1lice:-To enforce the laws

for the protection of the person and pro-
pcrty of mîîy eiiployers-society.

Couiscl .- Do nte t seoe Lkiw's prov.id for?
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the entire suppression of these lieuses of
infiamy of w1hich you speak?

Chicfof Police :-Certainly; the sup-
pression of vice in general, and these houses
in particular are amongst the fun
principles of our laws.

Counsel :-DO any or tiese louses O
vice exist in Montreal, and if se, bow many ?

Chief ofiPolice :-" 'ie total numiber of
bouses of' prostitution, actually knî own te
be suc by the police is exactly oe bun-
dred, twenty of whicli are kcpt by men,
and cighty by women."

Couisec :-Can you give tlie numniber of
inimales ?

Chii o/f Police:-" The nimber of
women vio reside, &c., tiercin, are fiir
iundredi and fty-eight. ol'o this nuiber
must also be added one iiudred and fiftccn
uinlortun ates, who iostly ive in a very
dce.raded andl abject state, having ne actual
residence, and sleeping at night in the streets
or yards and porchies.'"

Counsel :-Cai you inifbrm thxe Court ils
te the iumiber of the frequenters of thesc
houses ?

Chief of Polic :--1 Promi tlie mnost
precise information wlichl I have beei able
to obtain, the imost approximxîate statemîient
of the peceple wiio frequent those hoscs,
places tieir numbcr at about six tioucsanxd
eigiht lxunîdxred per weoek. Two thirds,
lowever of this munixber frequent lieuses
wiere the unlicensed sale of liquor is also
carried on."

Couinsel :-And all tlis notwithstanding
that the laws provide for tlhe total prolibi-
tion of' thxese louses ?

ChiefofPolic:-Most certainly they doc.
Counxsel :-And yet You clarge society

witli closing its virtuous cycs to tlis terrible
sore in the social state. Pray Sir, would
yo not spealk muchl locre correctly if you
were to substitute the words "T iIHE
POLICE" lor that of cc SOCIETY" in
your indietixcexît n

Chief of Police:--On this question of
suppression I aum preparcd te join issue
with my employcrs-Society. As stated
in the indictnent, I believe thxat ail the
talk about the cntire Luppression of these
louses, is thxe mere utterance of " Somîîe
fine philosophical phrases whose true imcan-
in society cutterly ignores, or else expresses

disgust, gencrallyi more pretended thanc
real, of vice and its consequences."

Coiiicl:-ThIeni is the Court to under-
stand, that proceeding on the assuixption
that yoir emxpoyrs-society-ar inxsin-
core, hypocritical, and acting under fixse pre-

tenses, yod hlave tliefore been lax in the
diseharge OF yoir dlities, and have aillowed
ee ulindred iouses of' infntixiy to remain in
this city spreading ticir moral contagion to
tue extentof' six thousand eight huindred
weckly visitors ?

Chief of>Police : - lave already told
yoi tiat I join issue witi society On tlis

question. Instead of the law instincting
ie to prolibit these louses. " I believe
that cvery house of prostitution should be
register'ed in the books of' the Police, witli
al statemen t of the inmi tes they severally
contain, and that cach of those houses
should bo taxed, not foir the purpose of in-
creasing the revenues of the City, but for
tie object of establisiiin a fiind, thxe pire-
ducit of w'licli would ba available for the
indispensable expenses of suci youing wo-
mlieni as desired te retucrni te ticir parexits
or leaîd a iew lifre."

Coinsel:-And is thxis thle ultimatum to
wlich you wiould lead Society to aspire
wieii you say in your report that "l ruc
virtue charitally points out the salvition
qf tIe fortunate andI to the enization
of a sesc which wUxl place the meaiis
of savatio iitin t/ir'reh"; or in.
alier words, doces your reiedial systeix
conîsist in legalizing prostitution, and
txing uiifortiiiiute womnci l'or tue bonefit
of those of ticir class wio mxay wish te
reformx or retire froi their publie life of
ininy tlher'eby inaiiig the wages of that
infaimy I the meuans cf' salvatioi" to the
returning peilitenît I

C/hi'e of Police :-That is preciscly the
step I was urging society to take, and in
support of iy views I woucld Il compare
the uncontrolled prostitution of'London and
New York with the regulated1 prostitution
o' Paris and the con] tinen tal toins, and we
innnioediately becoie convince tuat thxe
former systeni is ir mcre prolific in cvil
and crime tian the latter."

Coiiisel: -But is net thxe uncontrolled
prostitution of Londonx andl New York te
be accounted for fromxu the fiet thxat the
police authorities there, as iere, ''close thxeir
virtuious eycs upon this terrible sore of the
social state," and iinegicot te enforce the

prohibitory law whiclh society has provided
for its protection.

Cifof'1'olicc:-That muay be, never-
thîeless the fact exists, thxat while the l'olice
authorities and society are at issue witi
ci otier, thxe results in practice are iIr
mxore prolific of evil in those places where
prostitution frome whi'atever cause is uncon-
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trolled, than in Paris where it is regulated
by law.

Counsd:-While fully admitting the
deplorable evils arising out of the opaen
prostitution of Lonidon and New York, I
vill at the saine tiie ask yo to furnish

soime date for your assertion that the
former system is far more prolific in evil

and crime tian the latter,"
Chief of Police :-I w'ould refer to the

nelnowledged fact as vitnessed by al those
who have compared notes in these cities.

CoeIIîîdl:-)o you imean te say that the
number of coiion prostitutes is less in
Paris thlan London or New York as com-
pareid with Population 1

Chief/ of' Police :-T know of no correct
data on which I could venture such an
assertion.

Coiiisel:-Tin reference to those nu-
fortunate womien, are you net aware that
the direct resuilt of the licensing system on
the continent is like the severaice of the
last frail link bctwecn thei and socicty, anid
witli its rupture the last hold on the indi-
vicial is gone. Abandoned to despair,
publicly known and declared, registercd,
entered, avowed, thicir recovery is not to
be looked Icr, and consequently the refor-
iîation Uf the poor outcast in those coun-
tries is a rare circumstance indeed. On
the otlher hand, iii England especially, are
lot hunidreds ot these vietiis Of vice

annually restored te socicty and to virtue?
Cief of Policc:-I ain net prepared to

dispute thatt point.
C,%uiscl/ :-Does nlot the contineitial

systemi of sanction by law, liceise, and
iedical regulatiois, tend to cast a veil over
lie inelicrcit iithiny of tiese establism nts,

to recocileie and Emiliarize the iinds et'
yoitiI te thei as places of' legalized resort
and is not their frequency alinost universal
by the y outh of thie malo sex of somlle of
those continental cities?

Chio l'q ic;-I am not suiciently
well iniorieid te be able te give a reply.

Counsel;-Are yout nlot awvai, tlat
wher'ever this legal sanction is given to
prostitution its direct teidenîcy On ie
femiiale portion of the. coniiuniity is iest
demorcîalizinmg ?

Ci,üf of Police :-I always supposed
that the conitrary was the case.

Coîiiîsel,:-H1as it net conme te your
kiiowledge, that in Paris, vliere the registra-
tien systeiii is carried out, the whole tone of
socicty is deoirializel in an alnost unpar-
aleled degrec-that both in its literature
and oi the stage seduction and private

prostitution is extolled and glorified, that
its existence everywhere, and anongst all
classes of socicty, is an admitted and re-
cognized faet, that the whole rage of Paris
is going out after the newest dramia or the
laitst niovel, wliere these criiiiminal inter-
courses are set forth in the nost romantic
and bewitching forins.

Chiefof Police :-I ai frec te admit
that your stateient of these evils as the
result of attempts to reglate crime lias
taken Ie by surprise.

Cousel :-Mr. Chief of Police, before re-
tiring froin the vitness box lot ie protfer you
a f'ew words cf advice. Yeu have but recent-
ly inimerged froi the conflicts and the all
engrossing pursuits Of connercial life, and
have bieen suddenly placed. in a situa-
tion of fearful responsibility, for which you
have liad ne previous education or trailîing.
Viewing your ainteedents it was nîot te bc
expected that youi would be able to grapple
Nith thxese iitricate questions or Social
Science, questions whici have cngrossed the
attention of philosophers and philanthropists
oe every age. As fer the recoiiiiiiendations
coitaiied in your rcport, they aire theisiiiple
repetition oftireadbare ticories which have
becen a thousand tiiiies exploded. Whe
law assuimies te itself the protection or even
recognition of, vice and iifiwny, its nîamîeî
should at once be substitited for the nore
appropriate terni of smiii-barbarismn. A
law whiich authiorizes a iultitude of lewd

women. publicly te play the Harlot in the
iiiidst of a couiiity is nothinîg more nîor
less than a ficndish device to overturn the
very foundationis of the social fabric, and
to let hell loose upon carth.

In future it will bu well for you faith-
fully te carry ont the riglhteous laws of our
owin country, instead of lusting after those
of nations hat hhave yet to learn somie of
the first eloîîîementary principles of civil and
icligious liberty. You ouglit to take
shamîe to youirself whei you state that
thecre are 100 louses ofinfiany in Montreal.
Ilf the law is not suilicien t t restrain those
dens, tiien imako your appeail te Society for
furtier pow'ers te suppress, and when youi
do so you will find that its " ir.tluous eyes"
are not altogethier closed to the subjct.
It has confided this business to you, and
having doei so it expects yo to talke
action, and that without respect of persons.

There are brothels in MIIontreal frequent-
cd by men imioving in high stations. Why
should thse enjoy an inuiiinunity froim the
visit of the police ? An occasional descent
ipon these hot-eds of crime, and amn arrest
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of both, imuates and frequenters, would
produce a very wholesome influence on the
public manners of soue of those so-callcd
gentlemen.

It is - only fair that thcy should be
treated to a night's lodgings gratis in your
establishment, and that they should be
placed at the bar of the Recorder's Court
on the following morning, te answer the
charge of frequenting brothels, as w'ell as
Dick, Tom, and Harry.

Ierein the police lack moral courage,
and this after all is the secret of the dosire
of te police in large cities to get these
houses legalized.

" It will never Io te oflld so antd so
Esquire, the Lawyer, or Mcrchant, &c.,

as the case mttay be. Tutts reason
the police, and for this cause these Houses
of Infamy, ec tolerated and souglit te be
legalized.

THE COFFIN MAKERS.

A TALE VOi TEit YOUNG.

At the entrance of a smali town in Germay,
at no very remote period, ilere stood a pillar,
Iaviig on it a carved esenîtîebon, surmounitted
by a bitroi's ielmitet, and liso cliarged with the
efligy of a hideous dwarf, emiployed in maikinga
coin, who, w'itl mnaliciouîs joy, is holding it p a
nail aînd pointing te a scroll above hiai, on which
the Words ete inscribed:-

" oNLY SeVEN AitEt WANTIlo."

h'lie traditionary history of this sinîguîlar ar-
morial biearing is the subject of our tale.

Miany hutndred years ago, in the village of
Eiseach, there lived ait idle ytolng fellow, w'hom
we n'y call Abel SLari. Abel was a liard
d riiker, and tis habit bd brotiglt him two
tinitgs whicl invariably attend drunicenness-
poverty and a bail name. Ascnrdinly, Abel
Stark was alwtays in rags, and obtained the
cognomei of' "A bel, thevagabond." It lap-
penîed one evening, lit the mîidst of winter, that
a itrty of topers tail assembled ini Draiilurs's,
the village publican, te shorten tiheir own days
by drinking towards the long life of oliers; and,
as uîsuîal, theyhad invited Abel Stair. IL w'as
not unusual lthing afterseveral houirs' lard drink-
ing, cnd laughing at Abel's ly ing stories-for
lie was also Ioin by lthe sobriqtel of the

Il atgged Story-teller "-tlat onte by onle land-
lord and custoecs fell on the floor in asiate of
diunicen insensibility, exept ragged Abel, vto
hald beein Iept se ungaged in story-telling, itt
aI equal sbare of the liquor had not been given
hîim. It was at this moment, on the niglit in
queslion, that Abel, pterceivintg his listeners had
ail tunbled from their seats, Vas proceeding
te Ielpt iimîself to a draugit of the remaii-
ing liquor, wien an extraordinîaryiknoekiigwas
heard at the cuter door; and tts no effort could
wakcn tilt tIhe drunken landlord, Abel took a
ligit and ptroceeded te admit the new cemer.
As his ligit feul uponî the objects without lie
beiîId a short, thick-set, wild looliing humant
being holding tle bridie of a huge blacks iorse.
lit a surly andt ferociotus toite, the diarf said,
I ow nowt', mine host, is your drink always so

potent ; or do yet ,usuially sleepî in this death-
like fashiott ?" pointitig to tle drunkîiîen revell-
ers 1 ing on lthe floor. I1 called lou enougi
e ilt ave aroused your cltîrchyard, neitiis."

"t In good truth," replied A bel, "I niow net
lhat ails theu; I scarcely think hlie number of

cans emptied could have se stupified them all.

l'il try and wvacent up Drainpurse, the land-
lord; here lie le ls asheavy as I full logseliad."
"No, no," said the stranger, kicking hlie sleepi-
ing topers out of his way like broken bottles,
I they won't wake ait preszenr, I waIrratI yon ;"
adding wvith a sardonic grin, " tliey have been
driving more nails ino their coullis." Abel
Stark stared in terrer at the traveller. But
the little man made him quale still more, whent
lie said sternly, Abel Stark, yott lave lsbeei
amlsinîg these sots to-nigltt witl strantge
stories about fliryltnd I ; I think, lad, yout itig it
have been better enployed, for the tale anti lie
wine do but drive another iaiL into your coffin,
and yout speak foolisli tiigs, Abel, abouit this
fairylnid. I cian promise yen ther be tsoie
things tlhre thaI wouîld astonish you ; ay, aid
things topers litile dream of." "So I sld
guess," it-d Abel, " Since ntobody knttows where
it is," "l le it where it Imîay," said the stranger,
" i caue from hliere net an hoiur iastt tuti an a
have takein a liking for you, Abel, I wiill give
yot a better tale te tell of fairyland than any
other mortal lain yet icnows."

The dwvarfand Abc] w'ere istantnou trans-
ptorted into a vast cavern, ligited up by lamps of
brass and containitng thousands ofbeings likue his
companions, all employed in making colins.
Sote were sinig out the wood, others were
joiniig tlien togetiler, and the driving of the nails
proeiiîtd'l a noise resemîblin)g tinttder. Abel
soon discovered, on looking a little closer, that
a name swas written upon each cofit,as soon as
it was shaptcd, and whenever the last nail was
drirenk, iL disappedred. lany of lte nanes were
quite familiar te him, and lie felt a cold sweat
burst front every pore as upon one almost fin-
isied ie read the name of Drainputrse the public-
an ; and ulpon others in a similaer state the lmtes
ofill the toiers lie liad left sleeping. Abel
ejaulated,'- Lord lhelp me; will they nlever awak-
en again ?" le waîs astonished te ses the naine
of ecltn Uprigit, the old shephierd, written up-
on a colfin with scarcelya nail in il, and sueîe-
inîgly just commenîced. Whilst Abel was ues-
intg this matter, one of the ugliest of tiis fea' ful
assembly of collitmakers called te iim-" Ho,
friend, wilt ltion buy tiyself a colli i here is i
sound ote. vith thy nmte. \bel Stirk, wtritten
uîpon the lid ; it is but a few years since I began
hammering at it for Ltes." "Art thout maiking
that black box for me 1" said the trembling Able.
' Ai, lad," said the dwarf, and wrhen I cut it out
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for*thee it wanted three l undred nails ; but every
night yeu caroused in Drainpurse's tavern, I was
commissioned to drive one into it ; and now, see,
my by," lholding up l nail, I only seven ar
wanting !" A bel hieurd no more. He fell backi
wards to the grounid, and when hie recovered his
senses lie found hiiisself alone. With the most
perfect recollection of, the strange sight lie had
seen, Abel looked upon his rags ; and vhen lie
thouglit of the misery into whicli his idle drink-
ing habits lid brought him, the speedy termina-
tien of lis existence >se clearly pointed out te
him by the nerly fimished colline, he sinote upon
lis breast, and wept bitterly over bis follies. In.
this frame ofminid lie wandered instinctively
in an opposite direction fromt Drainpirse's
bouse, resolving never more to enter it.
In a f'ew hours lie arrived at a large iron forge,
whili Leloiged te a great German Baron, and
as Abel hald not a coin in his poclet, and thouglit
lie had lbut e short time te live, lie offered him-
self lil desperation te blow at the furnnce. Now,
in these old fasliionied îlays, the hardy sons of
Tubal Cain lid no artificial bellows te blow up
their great fires; se Abel's new occupation w'as
te blow with all lis miglit througli a long
crooked iron pipe, wbich wis'ork ne doubt idle

folks like Abel Stark would have tbought more
likely te drive nails iuto their colins, thaue en-
joying tiemselves in the tavern. But a short
while's experience tauglt Abel Starkl a different
ereed*; for wlat with the evereise which daily
blowing gave his lungs, and.the clear cold water
whielh w"as nlow lits onl1y drink, lie began te get
stout and liealthy, and as lie had good wvages,
lie speedily, ebhanged his dirty rags for good
clothes, besides scruaping togetlher a little money;
and as be lieard ne more of the coffin makers,
lie gave over tlinling of.them, though lie never
fo'rgot lis interview with them. Timne rolled on,
and Able's temuperate habits so sliarpened lis wits
Ithat lie Iras able te invent a pair of bellovs,
wvhich proved of such immense importance te
the Baron his naster, that in return for his use-
fut invention, lie gave Abel bis dauglter in mur-
ringe, indl left him bis whole estate. It was
Albel Stark iho reared the pillir, and adopted
the escutcheon. le lived till lie we one hiun-
dred and thirty-seven years old, told his great.
grand-children lis wonderful story, always ad-
dinig l idleness and strong drink drive the nails
into our coffins, but Temperance and labor ivill
build us a pialace.'

THINGS NOTABLE IN THE CITY OF MONTREAL AS THEY
ST1IKE THE EYE OF THE PASSING STRANGER.

"Wliiin hie Gods vishi lo destroy tiey first makle nlidmii.ee

The Montreal Corporation Tavern Li-
eensing Coimittec, lave in ticir "livisdob"
excluded the publie fron listening te their
deliberations, and that in opposition to a
honorable ninority', the. Chairiman sin-
eluded. The curtain is ne longer te
bc dravn aside; for the future every dced
is to be perpetrateti in, darknsess, and the
Conunsitteu rom is to be surrounded by n
incrustation se inpenctrable, ls te hide
fron the gaze of the citizens the eunholy
msovenments Of the powers for cvil. which

rude fromt withins.
The only certificate of admission shiall

henceforthi b ait _application for a ta-
vern license. No natter how vile the
hands, or how infamous the character of
tise msinu vio may presiet such a document,
it is a safe pissport to that hidden chamber
of msystery, mvliere the Liccnsing Connittee
on the o 1 ne hand, and the appiciuts on the
other, cri the sole coitricting parties te
346 several covenents of deaths, cach of
whieh give the, power, as the venerated
Joun Wesley statted it, te "urdecr Lier

ajeilEustics siubjects byl wholesale."
"Like bgets like," and " lbirds of a

jather' loc togetieî'." Such is the na-
tural order of things, and verily this Li-
censing Comittee is truc te nature. Soue

of its mcibers were carried into pover on
the backs of Tavern and Brotliel keepers,
aided by thîeir fieidisi herd of associates,
wsose very appearance served as a warning
te good citizens to k'eep a rcspectful..dis-
tance fron the polling booth.

With few exceptions, the servants of the
Tavern-keepers they are, canid nost faithfully
te them do they render their services. They
treat the publie as the lawful property of
theSalooni and lum HoleLaniilords. They
ise up the citizens of Monitreil as tiougis
they only existed for the special benefit of
tie Liquor Traflickers. Everything which
is inconsistent viti the interests o the
Tr'aders in- Strong Drinks is wvitiheld fromt
the public. If it is coiducive te the in-
terests of the Traffie te inerease the numsîber
of Taverns, they are accordingly increased.
If, on the other hand, it will best serve the
purpose of " The Trade" te withhiold the
gransting of additional licenses, they are of
necessity refused.

In England, the applications for, and
the granting of licenses takes place in
open Court, and every tatepayer ls the
power te oppose one antd ail et tIe appli-
cations if they sec fit. Here the firee is
in the future te be played out within closed
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doors, where no voice of reionstrance can
reaeh the car of this secret tribunal.

In the canwhile, and as the necessiy
resuit, misery, crime and preniature death
stalk abroad and strike terror everywherc
except in the consciences of the mttajority
of the memjubers.of this coin mittee and their
licensed traders in ruination.

Who se colpetent to frim an unbiased
opinion, and to cone to a correct conclusion
as the judges of the land, who are ever
called upon to deal with the crime and
outrages produccd by this traflic? What
class of men so likcely to take an unbiased
view of the terrible evils resulting from the
existence of these Taverns and Saloons, as
the several Grand Juries, wvho year after
year sit in inquisition on the imoral condi-
tion of the City ?

What then is the united verdict of
Judges and Juries on the results or this
indiscriminate Liquor Licensing systen i
With one loud and United voice, front year
te year they pronounce the Corporation of
Montreal throngh hie action of its Licensing
Commnittec, as planting, fostcring and nour-
ishing a crowd of " Upper els" iin every
pait of the City froin wlience procceds
every forn of denoralizaton and cvil.

All honor te the undaunted Judge Mon-
delot, who fromt teri to terni, ]as fron his
seat in the H1igl Court of Queen's Bench
denounced the iniquity of the ien who
throw the protection of law around the
vilest hot-beds of crime and nurseries of
infamy. His burning words ofe
tion and warning oughlt to, be written ini
letters of gold, and eiblazoined on the walls
of our Law Courts, hung in our Halls, our
Mansions and our Cottages, and rung like
peals of terrifie thunider in1 the cars oesome
oftlc icinbers of our Corporation. Wle-
ther the latter w'ill hear, or wyhether they
will forbear, these words will live on the
pages of the history of Montreal.

If confirmation of the truth and the
necessity of the on. Judge Iondeet's
charges were wantting, it is abundantly
supplied in the following statistics:
Ii 1861 there were 77 arrests for selling

ain Sunday.
In 1S62 cc 125 i
In 1863 c 213 "

But uevertheless the licenses are renow-
cd ! and renwced !! and renewed ! !

But look again !
Cases of drunk-eness whtich carne under

the knowledge of the Police.
In 1S61 . 3,655
In 1S62 4,140

In 1863 5,111
And again !!
Nuimber of persons arrested

In 1S61 . 7,802
In 1862 . 9,140
In 1863 . . 11,582

And again 1!
Arrests of persons charged with crimes

which corne uender the jurîisdiction of the
Courts of Qucen's Beicli and Quarte Ses-
sions and the Police Magistrate.
In 1861 107
In 1S62 . 538
lI 1863 707
Or 7b fold inerease in 3 years. Last year
there vere 12,132 offences tried in our
Police, Recorder's and other Courts; out
or these wc find the following:
For Drunkenness . 3656

" and disorderly conduct 836
Lying drunk . 619

Well inay the Chie of Police remark,
This increase of drunkenness is aiso a

kcy to the grave proportion of other offences.
And well meay he add :-
" The peaccable and industriotis citizen bas no

ides, of the misery whicl drueilcneuicss causes
amongst our ait. If they could see children
dying of hunger and cold by reason of the
unfortunate habits oftheir parents, or the terrible
cases of destitution and distress whlicl almost
daily coime under the cognizance of the Police,
they would soon convince thelmelves thatwe
cannot too liartily apply the mostenergetic
remedies to the social malady which throws so
many families inte destitution and despair. And
the mor we retard thesir application the greater
will the evil become. A decision vill still have
to be arrived at, and means adopted to battle
the evil in a practical manner. It veuld bie
better therefore te commence immediately rather
thian to wait indefinitely and sec the evil gain
strength and grow greater day by day."

In reference to the inuiber and charac-
ter of Cole of these taverns, vhat says the
Chief or Police? Lot himn again speakl

49Tn respect to licensed taverns, tbeir number
could, without inconvenience to the public, and
with immense advantqga to its morality, bt con-
siderably diminisled. No one should be allowed
to take out c licenste intil lie has satisfied the
authorities tht his house is sufliciently large
and furnishied to coiply with the provisions of
the law', and above all laid out as therein
required. At present, neverthîeless, a nuniber of
houses are occupied as taverns, and do not
pretend te furnislh the accommodation demanded
by the law', being neither more nor less than
mere bars for the sale of liquors by the glass-
that is to say, one of the most demoralizing of all
occupations."

Take a wallk around the City, and. you
will find that these " mere barsfor tic sale
of liljoirs b lie glass--that is to say (these)
mîost demitoralizing of all occupations," by
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the authority of the Licensing Committee,
abound every where.

In the very face of tliis report, the Con-
nittee have recommxended a large inercase
in the number of Tavern licenses, anid have
gone so far as to allow the names of irre-
sponsible agents te be substituted for those
of principals, it bcing no doubt very con-
venient te withold the latter from the liglit
of day. In reference to those " agents "
Councillor Devlin gave utterance. to the
opinion of a sound lawyer as well as a wise
City Father, whon he said, " they ivere not
the responsible parties at all, and in the
event qf a legal process against ithemt such
would be found to be the case."

There is one thing in which we lieartily
rejoice, and that is because the License
Committea is divided against itself. Tie
very best of it is, the Chairfan cf that
Comnmittee, Councillor Stevenson, bas
washed lis bauds of the report, and lias
had the mnanlincss to movo.an amendmient,
referring it back aigain to the Coin-
inittec for reduction iii' the nuiiber et i-
cnses to be graited.

For this bold enunciation of principle
Councillor Stevenson deserves well of every
good citizen of Montreal, as does aIlso AÏ-
drmani Bulnlmer, who imoved that great and
essential addition te the ninendment " that
they be instructed to striko out the naies
of all applicants keeping Frec Music Sa-
loons."

Wre more especially place these two
names iii bold relief, because we have been
at issue with these gentlemen elsew'here.
For their own sakes, for the sake of the
public norals of this great City, from cvery
righteous consideration, we are glad te fimd
that theseogentlmen are notwliat theirforni-
er speeches as reported, or rather mis-report-
c'd represented them te be. For our own part
we would willingly step out of the way, and
kcep out of the way forever, rather than
retard the onward progress. of the prin-
ciples so iobly advocated by Messrs.
Stevenson and Buhlier at the last Council
meceting. If we havé spoken out, it wvas
because we were impressed that they werc
wrong. On their part they have at once
adopted the nost practical as well as lion-
orable imethod of giving. utterance te their
real sentiments.

For the reasons indicated, and also bc-
cause these gentlemen have taken the ini-
tiative in this movemont, we have given
this prominence te their naines. But we
mnust not forget that if they led the way,
they were nobly supported by the majority

of the Couneil. Alderman Grenier and
Rodden, and Councillors IcGauvran and
Devlin deserve honorable mention as stand-
ing in the foreground.

We were especially pleased to find that
Mr. Devlin seized the opportunity to ad-
mninister a stern rebuke te. Mr. Labelle.
Tho two last named gentlemen received the
special support of the Tomperance Election
Committee, and were recognized as can-
didates presenting themselves to the voters
on the Temperance ticket. Mr. Devlin
did not go se fEr as Mr. Labelle in the
pledge lhe gave te that Committec, but
while the former bas been truc te his pro-
mises and sien that he was acting on
principle, the latter has played ,the part
of a traiter te those te whom lie owes his
seat in that Council, and the brand of a
traiter te the cause of Tomperance and
good morals in this city is indelibly
stamped upon hiim. In the fore-front of the
location wvhich lie occupies. in the Council
Chaimber should b inscribed in bold black
character, "thiis îs the scatofthebetrayer."
The Corporation of Montreal are cvidently
waking up to a sense of their responsibili-
tics. This action nay b likened unto a
life fron the dead. Ton against seven op-
posed te an increase of Tavern Licences !
Lot there ho le cbikering as to whom the
credit of all this iiiay be supposed te be due,
as is toc frequently the case, but rather lot
the publie show their high appreciation of
this action by sustaining this honorable
majority of the ton against seven, who have
taken a lofty stand, and stood forth, with a
bold front, for the purpose of stemning the
onward progress of a demoralization which
is sweeping over tle City like a iighty
flood.

BlooRAPAICAL NoTICE oF JosPn'l-OCTAvE PLEsIS
B'i5HP or QuEBE. Translated by J. B. French
from the Uriginal by L'Abbé Ferland, pub.
blisbed in the Fyer Canadien. Quebec, G.
G. E. Desbarats, 186-.

The above forms the very unpretending title
page of a book of considerable merit. As in-
dicated, it gives an outline of tbe life of a Ro-
inn, Catholie Bisiop of this Province.

Bishop Plessis was no ordinary prelate. lie
lived in troublons times for the Roinan Catholic
Churcl of Canada. Want Of space prevent us
fton giving sich a notice cf tis book as its
importance deserves, but we may revert te it
again on some future occasion.

Suffice it te say, this Biographical Notice isintimately connecied witlh the history of Canada
'l'le book is written with remarkable modoral
tion, and will no doubt become a standard
work in every Canadian Library.



The Slakespeare Ter-Centenary.

TUE SHAKESPEARE TER-OENTENARY.

BY G. MARTIN, MONTREAL.

I have¶ust energed from the round of
celebrations given in this City, in lionor of
the immortal bard of'Avon. Montreal has
acted ber partiobly, lias shown that in the
nidst of her busy 1ife, in-loer. feverish0
struggle for naterial prosperity, she can
pause to render due-homiage to the achieve-
monts of intellect. It would scarcely be
consistent with the character off a literary
periodical, such as the " Canadian P]atriot,"
to allow this day to pass by without placing
on its pages sone recognition of the " pomp
and circumîstance" of the all-pervading ex-
eitemuent. 'This thon is ny inunble offering
to its readers.

The earth-shaking march of armies, the
crowning of a king, or a royal marriage, are
but the glittering pageants off an heur;-
they dazzle and captivate our senses for
an instant, and are then swallowed up by
the blackjaws of oblivion, never to roappear.
But the triumphal march of mind con-
tinîues always, and the over-joyed world
never tires in twininmg new wreatiies to
crown the kings of thought, and tho inarriage
of our seuls with thoir seuls is an eternal
rapture.

But while we bow in humble reverence
before the genius of the distant past, lot
us be careful that we de not despise the
aspirations tliat breathe around. and upon
us fronm the living goulus of the presoet.

All that eau bo said or writtein to nny
purpose on everything relating te Skakcs-
peare lias beeni said and written a thousand
timues over. Wre Cannot add another inch
to the stature of bis faîne. Its heiglit is
already beyond our utmîost reaeh ; and the
more superseriptions we add to that col-
lossal monument the more do we hide aid
deface its magnificent proportions. Let
us turîi, at timîes, to gaze upon its wond-
rous magnitude and endurinîg splendor.
But we mîust net stand forever with in-
verted look. There is ain endless path
before us, and as We journey onward new
and startling objects will surprise our view,
and prove worthy of our fervent regard.
I will net attempt to chronicle the festive
scenes which our City lias exhibited in
token of its love for Shakespeare. This
tas has been already fLithfully perfornmed
by the newspaper press. But there is one
feature, at lcast, of this celebration wliieh,
froum its permanent chiaractr, deserves
special notice. I allude te the endowment
of three Shakesperian gold edals) pre-

sonted to the McGill College. One of
these honîors was purchased by citizens, a
second is the gift of Mrs. Anna Molson,
and the third that of Sir Wi. Logan.

Those Medals are toe ho compoted for.
annually by studonts of the College. 'lie
first naied is founded te promote the
study of English literature fron the time
of Shakespeare to that or Addison; the
iext, to encourage the study of mathemat-

ics ; and the third for the highest pro-
ficiency in geology and natural history.
We admire the liberality shown in these
donations te the McGill Colloge. But We
could wish that tley had becn mîîore iiii-
partially distributed, and rendered ae-
cessible to youthful aspirents for poelic

onors, especially, outside the College walls,
as wrell as inîside. A little reflection will, we
think, juistify this view of the muatter.
Had siiilar bonors existed in similar insti-
tuîtionîs in Sliakespeare's scliool cys, lie
would have stood no chance of over rcaching
them ; for, s for as we know, the Stiatford
Graimmar school was his highest aInd only
seat of book-kiowledge.

We mîay well be permnitted, therefore, te
indulge the fiancy that the glost of Shako-
spoare is by no m ueans flattered by this
aristocratie method of paying iii a coi-
pîiment. .It is of little consequece, how-
ever, whcre and what formal prizes are
lield aup te stimuulate *intellectual effort.
Genius will always choose te coin its own
iiedals, inedals whieh no minîtage can
imitate or destroy; conscious of its own
irrepressable energy. it scorns the bribes
and baubles of sclools, and spriiging, in-
dependent, to its Alpine heiglit, rings out
its victor-laughî, while Dullness staggers b-
low, oppressed with his lîeavy load o
books.

Sieh was the character of Shakespeare,
of Byron, of .Buris--of ncarly ail men
wlho have loft the surface of the carth
briglt and beautiful with the shininîg
foot prints of tleir miortal race. But wne
aire in no iood for complainig. We pen
tliese renarks for the encouragement of ail
classes, high anid low, and notin the loast
te detract fromt the full-souled goerosity
thlat crowns this galaday in Montreal with
distinction. I reioice thiat in this land of
utilitariani proclivities, in this western ex-
troînity of the British Enpire, the nobler
instincts of our nature are kept alive and
faUned into frequent bursts of enthusiasm
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by the renovating breezès of thought and takîig our eue from a foreign press, and fall-
feeling, which sweep over more genial por- ing into line of narch like raw recruits, at
tions of the globe. The great pulsations of the command of forcign voices. We have
humanity awaken cordial responses on the in this city a man who has been-ecognised
batiks of the St Lawrence, and on the abroad as entitled to a niche by the side of
shores of our sea-like lakes, and away back him whose: three hundredth anniversary
in the solemn sliadows of our grand old we are all prond to houor. How for
forests. In concluding this hasty notice throughout Canada is he known ? Who
I. appeal to Canada on behalf of lier ovn e amiong us have made haste to place the
poets. Ilitherto they have received but laurel crown upon lis brow ? It is the old
little patriotie attention. Some of thei experience still. But let himi bide his
are even better known in Europe and in time, Posterity willl requite the wrongs of
the Unitcd States than in the land of their the passing hour
sojoirn. -This is a meleancholy truth. Wlien the cold hearts that chill the
We are too muheli disposed to strain our liopeful visions of struggling ienrit witli
vision and stare continually at some distant their proximity, as ioe-bergs chill the mari-
glory, while exquisite flowers- and palpita- lier, lie still colder in tli dusky silence
ting sunbeams breathe and blirn unlioded that broods over all perishablo things,beneath our feet. Australia and Califor- eternal Justice will assert lier supremacy,nia are not the only regions frauglit witlh and the author of " Saul" will have his
golden treasure. reward :

Our own Clhaudicre, perips,1s quite
as worthy of attention. Let us then atone " Seven cities now contend for loner dead

for past ingratitude by aiding the develope- Through whbieh the livig lIomer beg'd bis bread.

muent of tlie gold mines of native Poesy. And thereby hangs .a tale ;and so we con-
Let us esenpe froin the charge of being a clude our humble tribute to the menory of
community of mcre fishion followers, ever William Shakespeore.

MITCUsLL'S CANADA GAZETTEER AND BUsINESS The catsraet's barn
DIREOTORY Fon 1864 and 1865. W. 0. Obew- as awakeed the nom,
ett P00., Printers and Publishers, King Uer tresses are drippiîg with dewv
Street, Toronto. Oi huait tbee and hark!

'Tis bier berald the lark
The above is the title of the most unreliable That h sisging afar i the bitte;

book of the kind that ever came under our Ils happy heart!s rusbing,
notice. As far as our own experience goes, and Instrains mildly gtshing,
that over à period of some two month, during Thatreach ta the revellingearth,
which ine, as may . be supposed, Our references And sink ihrotgh tbe depthe
te a Directory have been pretty considerable, 0f the sont, i il leaps
we have found that for all practical purposes loto raptures fur deeper than mirtb.
this book is worse than useless. Numbers of
persons who have long since changed their
residences from one end of the Province to the Ai Natures i keeping,
other, are still described as the inhabitants of Tie live streani are1caping
their former locations. Individuels whose And laîgbing i gm/mess abeng
names are household words in their respective The great bille are beavitg;
districts, and almost throughout Oanda are The dark clotds are leaving
entirely ignored, and tbat while soma of the The volleys have hurst inte song.
lowest tavern-keepers and village rowdies are Ve'll range tirougli the dels
exalted to men of position and standing. 0f the bonnie hie-bille,

(e remaiAder f is ride sitb te stream on tteir way
appiarrn our t.)Well lie in te shdes

0f the Ibower-cerered g1fides,
MAY. And hear w-at the printresay.

ALEXANDEa M'LAoIHLAi,
O sing and rejoice i 0 crown mewitl flowera,
Give to gladness a voici 'Neth the green spreading bowers,

Shout, a welcome te beautiful May I With the gens and the jewels May brings;
Rejoice with the flowers, In the lightof ber eyes,
And the birds 'mong the bowero, And tte depth of ber dyes,

And away te the green Woods, away. Well enle af the pnrpie ofkings I
WeLt throw off 0cr yena,

O, blithe as the fawn, With their sorrnws nd tears,
Let us dance in the dawn. And tinie ilt net nimber the heurs

Of this life-giving glorious day. W'l spend i the Woods,
'Tis bright-as the first Wliere ne serrow intrudes,
Over Eden that burst; With the streame and the bir/s, and the flowers.

T welcotse, Yoing jay-givfignh;y.



oLa 3n5urance n Mantual,

MB DEPABIUENT.

T HE COMPANY is enabled to direct the attention of the public to tho advantages
afforded this Branci:-

lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of abnost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of Property Insured at moderato rates.
4tli. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. .
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cffectcd for a term of ycars.

Z'2RZ. VRaMZUM, 1862, MZCMZE» $1,500,000.
---o----

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

DECLARED 1855 AND 1860,

2 Per Cent. Per Annum On Sum Assured,
Being the LARGEST BONUS ever Continuously Declared by any Office.

Bonus to Life Assurerse
The Directors invite attention to a few of the advantages the " ROYAL " offers to its

Life Assurers:
lst. The Guarantec of an ample Capital, and Exemption of the Assured from Liability

of Partnership.
2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal interpretation.
6th. Largo Participation of Profits by the Assured, amounting to TWO-THIRDS of

their net amount, every five years, to Policies thon two entire years in existence.
Tbe " ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advancing more rapidly in the con

fidence of the publie than any other Company in existence.
H. L. ROUTH,

AGENT, MONPREAL.
Deceinber 29.
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Over 128,000 sold and every have its Sewing Machine."-W.
one perfect. Y. Tribune.

150, are being manufactured "Wheeler & Wilson's Machines
y are the favorites for fainities,

"The 'Wheeler & Wilson Ma. being especially adapted to that
chine ia unrivaled in all the ex- purpose. They work more rapidly
cellencies that constitute a good with less friction, and with a
machine, while, in artistic fnish reater economy of thread than
it vies with' the piano in the most, if not ail, others.--N.Y.
boudoir." -. -. ilnepedcnt i Wbeeler & Wilson Machines

"aWheeler & Wilson's Sewing are the best ever offered to publie
Machine in the family is not a y ,patronage. They are simple aud
foolish toy, but a really useful A durable; easily kept in repair-worker. IG Will Eave.'the timle worabe withouet ise ;e will
and health of tan woean, and do i work without noise ; sSW iwiîh
the work easir a nd dbttr.o- great rapidity ; make an even and
thewrk easirad bet -irm stiteh on both sides, that
Water-Cure Journl. twill not rip; economize thread,

' We prefer the Wheeler & and are applicable to every pur-
Wilson Sewing Machines for 9 4 pose and material comnon to the
family use. Ult.imately nearly art in question."-Christian n-
every comfortable household vill quirer.

The following is frôm the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a name
familiar to lovers of humanity and trutli -wherever the English language
is read.
GENTLEMEN,- WEST BILL LODGE, MIGHGATE, LONDON.

I have very grcat pleasure in bearing rny testimony to the value of your
Sewing Machine, whicl I cati do conscientiously. To say that it is a Wonder-
fui invention is saying little, forthere are many wonderful inventions now-a-
days; bu't Iis i can aver, -that it is the realization of all Our imaginings of
household fairies and good hard-vorking brownies that ask for no payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need ; one who never wearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, in fact, eau be over
worked.

Test inony before the Paent Commissioner.
REv. Da. TYNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of

Sewing Machines, he lias taken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
women supplied witlh them ; and, as the resulit of his observation, that " their
condition has been very nnch improved by tlen," and that "intelligent sew-
nag women are now generally satisfied of the importance and value of these
machines." • METHOnIST Boolz CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from our brethern respecting Scwxing

Machines, with requesis to recornnend and purchase, we have, in conjnnction
whh some lady friends, carefully and thoronghly examined the various ma-
chines Of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by the Wheeler
& Wilson Mannfacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York, to fully com-
bine the essentials of a good imstrument, and such as we can confidently
recomiend.

H aving seen so favorable results from tieir use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, ve are desirous Ihat iheir benefils should be shared by ail
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in their behalf.

ABEL STEVENS, THOMAS CARLTON,
JAMES FLOY. J. PORTER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDWARDS,
DAVID TERRY, WM.A. COX.



Names of some of the 'Nobiliy and Gentry

W'HO. HAVE PURCHASED TUE

IHR & WIO SRIUWfCINR I
IJ IENCGLAN~DO

I ,dy Mi. Alfred,
Ciuntess ofAlbergraveimy,
Lady I lurriet Asiley,
Prof. Arenitiei.
iirlitioneS ofAilsa,

Lady Emiiia Ailertoti,
Col. Armstrong,
M ru. Joia Aikwrigit,
Sir eUj. Armitage,
Lient. Col. Arittage,
Lord 13oltoi,
Lady llroughton,
Lady Bauteiat,
Viscuouess BiUgor,
Lady Proctor Beauieail,
li rs. Cavendish Beuinck,
Couiteu of Besborongli,
Lady Bright,
Admirai Btriard,
Col. G. Briggs,
Hoti. Mru. Uimnd,
Gland Coutit de Bobadeoi,
lieu. Bru. Yurde Boller,
Laly E. iBrynnt,
Lady C. Irikley,
hon. jus. Byng,
Lady Boxer,
Lally lEliza lidted,
Lady liarriet Blentiick,
Mtrquis ef Caoien,
Ladiy Adelaido Cadogai,
Admirai Cutor,
Lady Blanche Craven,
Gu. F. Cuutton,
Lady Mary Ciaven,
i.idy Cliamiberl.in,
Lat Marquise Calabriii,
Lady E. Cist,
Lo rd Bihiopi f Carlisle,
Utarontess De Clilford,
Bis Exeelleiey Eart Cowley,
Marchlineo f Drogheda,
Viscountiess Moutimtuorris,
hady Louisa Coles,
lion Mrs. F Chicllester,
Lady Dyk,
ilon. Mrs. Damer,
Venterable Arcidencon lieiry,

lis Exeelleiey Col. D'rey,
Hin. Lady Dering,
Laidy Digby,
lion. Mrs. B. Dickian,
Vi'uconut Dupllini.
LIady Doialdsi,
R1earAdiiiiral Clhas. Eden.
leca Adil elliott,
ihoi. ieatrice Egeritn,
lie M r Edwards,
Coutit M. Evizzo.

EMarl hwllas
Lady Luisa Fieldinig,
Lady FoIley,
LDy FeverSiIIi.
Countes Graittrd,
Lady Payte Gallway,
Ili. iIrs Gordon,
Lady Augusta Gordon,
Lady Goring,
Lord Grty le Wiliton,
Hon. Rar Adirul Grey,
hi. irs. O'GItly,
Viseouties Gormtanston,
Couintess Grey,
Hion. Mrs. Hamilton,
Laly L. Iloward,
Col. 111.
Rev. Lord Clhas. ilervey,
Lady HlirrietHiltrvey,
ILy Edwvin 11111
Ilon. Mr. ienly,
Sir Thos. hlepburti,
Lady Ierelil,
larquis of lastings,

Lady Juda,
Couitess of Durliam,
Sir attlhew White Ridley,
Hon. Col. Cateiart,
Viscouittess Cholmonide'ly,
Ladly Frederiel Kerr,
Ladg Kentyon,
Sir Arnold Knight
Ilon. Arthur Kinnird,

ion. Juîdge Lonîgfield,
Lady Tlieresa Lewis,
Lady Lindsay,
lidiy Lovni,
Lady lester Leeke,
Lady Francis Llo d,
Sir Baldwin Leigitoni,
Coitiess f s tnerlesfield,
Coutiess f Malden,
Conteass off Motr Charles,
hen. Gee. Lacelles, .
Sir Henry Monitgomery,
hIarriet Martineau,
Lady Maltlierson,
Lady Macleai,
Sir Jolm Miciel.

ion. rs. Ilrse,
Lady Caroline Miuse,
Coititess iinwalki,
Dueless ofNrfoIk,
Lody Doroiihy Neville,
hen. Mr Nille,
lady E. Ouborne,
-Brs. OiCullaghant,

Hon. S. O'Grady,
Col Oihialloren

Lady Polk,
laiiy Peto,
Lady Loiisa ·Duglass Peitait,h ni. is. Chias. 'eel,huit Mr. C. lowlett,
Hit. Mru. Pereira,
Lady Mlary Phipps,
Lady Pormian,
Lady Pollock,
Ldy ligut,
ltly Prescott,

Lady Sophiir. Pelimi,
Lady Rnlsa
Viscountess igeustrie,
KI Koolo Guîdi, .aiptaese Ailassado
Lady Caroline lerrisoi,
Ladytunui R e,
Baroness de Rbc
IUnroi W. F. Riese, Staford,
Viscoitit Southweil,
liit. Lady Staliird,
Hon1. ILdy Seymnour,
Cotntess cf Seafield
Mrs. Stephenson,
lian. Mrs. WV. O. Stanley,
Iloi. Mrs. Sitringways,
Countessof Selloi,
Couites cf Soutiesk,
Lady Sulfield,
iit. 'Mru. Soltan Symond,

Lady Syd,,ey,
Rev'. Lord Johnt Thynne,
lkîdy Trollope,
Ladly Temeplemore,
Hon. lre. leith Stewart,
Admiral Teker,
Hon. B Mrs. Toultoni Tymoîns,
Lady Doweger 'Teplemore,
Hit Mitr. ''oiteihuame,
liht. Mrs. Tomhlin.

ni. Mrs. Ticihbone,
Dr. Thomoi, Lord Bishop of Gouceste

aind Bristol,
Boit. Mre. Vnynsour
Lord Wlmrnetie,
Hot,,. lrs. Williams,
Marchiness of Winchester,
Couttes orf Winterton,
honit. Irs ViI,
Ladly Howard de Valden
Lady Wiiighame,-
Liady .Tulia Wombwell,
Lady Charles Wellesley,
Lady M ary Wood,
Princess Wngram
Lady Wichiell,
Lady Worsley,
Countess cf Zetland.



PH OT OR AP N Y.
a. MA RT IN,

PEO TO T MI y*

GRAIG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,

Mi. MARTIN alis been established in Montreal about eleven years,
during which perioc steady progression has characterised his business.

HIS PHJOTOGRAPHIS
SUR TNa UtenST Plutsu,

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL CARTE DE VISITE
TO

Executed in every Style--Plain, or Colored in. Water Colors or

Oil, or touehed in India. Ink, and furnished at

Copied &éenlarged to any size & rendered like life itself.

HIS CARTES DE VISITE
* AE UNTVERALLY ADMERED



DENT ST
39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodist Church.

.Ail Operaticons W5arranitec.L

ST JAMES' GROCERY.
47 Great St. James Street, Montreal.

GEORGE GRAHAM,
DEALER IN-

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, SPICES,
AND

Goods delivered F ee of Chargc.

No. 232, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
(Three doors west of St. Francois Xavier StreOt,)

Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Choice Family Groceries, Povisions,
and every thing usually sold in a First Class Grocery, Liguors Excepted.

Always on band a choice assortment of Black and Green Teas, fron 29. 6d. and
upwards; the Mlixed Tea at 2s. Gd. per lb. is oell worthl the money. Mocha and Java
Coffee, warranted pure, and ground every morning; every description of Sugars, Pick-
les, Sauces, Preserves, Fruits, dried and fresi; Flavoring Essences, Chôcolate, Cocoa,
Broma, cracked Cocoa, Cocon Shells, Plain and Fancy Biscuits, Oranges, Lemuons,
Grapes in tîieir season, Figs, Dates, Prunes, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Tins, Eng-
lish and American Cheese, Graham Flour, Cracked Wheat, Rye Meal, Oatmeal, Indian
Meal, extra Buckwheat, Peas, Meal, Finest' Pastry Flour, Groats, Farina, Prepared
Barley, Pot and Pearl Barley, Corn Starch, Stewart's Golden Syrup, Redpath's do.,
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, superior Table Codfish, Finnan Haddles, Oysters, Tins
and Kegs; Scotch Ling, &c., &c.

DEPOT FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BUTTER.
GFoods vellverril, au uiai Free e cliCarge. Every Article wasranted te Rive

satisfactosg or Msay bic reternocd. P 11.V 15 LOU~.



J. J. HIGGINS -& Co.
CO T E SIT P AUL.

FAC TORY
WM O Jh T EALJ!2. I.

J. J. BIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they cGMnpcted at the

WORLD'S, EXHIBITION,.
4ELD IN PARIS, 1855.

They also took First Prizes at the following

AT THE

Of 1855.
AT TUE MONTREAL EXHIBITION,

I01S57,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOIA.
AT THE

E- 0F WALES EXHI
MONTREAL, 1860,

rirst Prize Mledal and Diplôma.
BITION,

AT THE

OF 1863.
First Piize with DiploIna.

AT
Ki iINTGST ON

THE

EXHIBIT1ON
1863,

Wherever J. J. Iiggins Co., have exhibi!ed their .Axes and olher Tools,
hey have invariably carr-ied atay the highest prizes atvarded for that class of

goods.
Ail Orders nust be addressed to Messrs. Frotiingian & Work-

man. St. Paul. Street, Montreal,

ERIiN(

-1



J. J IGGINS & CO.,
AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,

COTE ST. PAUL, MONTREAL,
Ship Carpentersl Carpenters'

Canadian Broad Cl1opping

Carpenters' Benci Axes, No. 4 Axes ass'd.Bit Axes No. 1. eo &d_ s
A dzes. dzes.

Together with all the intermediate numbers, down to

CA1PENTEiBS' BENCH

AXES, No. 9.

Ottawa Broad Axe, Westeen Broaù Axe,
Cast Steel Edge Grubbing Axes.

Cast Steel Pointed Pcks.

10 to 12 Ibs. ~6 to 8 Ibs.
Sbip Carpenters' FIR1EMENb' AXES. Railroad

ailcksmiths5 '

Sledges.

Axes, Nos. 1 & 2. Adze.
Lathing Hatehet. lSlnglmg Hlatchet.

Huinters' Axes.

Boys' Axes.
Nos. 1 and 2. Nos. 1 and 2.

The following articles arc made to order:
Planing Knives .of all descriptions Mo'ing and Reaping Knives of all descriptions.
Paper Mill " Dies for cutting Envelopes.
Bookbinders' Knives Ruibber iafnfcturer.
Tobacco Stave lont & Shoe Makers, Soles and Taps.
Leather Splitting " " " Gloves.

Ail descriptions of EDGE TOOLS manufactured to Order.
TE RIfS OF WlARRIANTY: The Axe is warranted for tIe space of thiry days qfter

sale, to be frec froim Flau:s, Fire Cracks and to bc of proper tc.emper ; eio Axo Icill be takeu
back that lias had unifair, usage.

Al Orders must be addressed Io Messrs. FROTHINGH AM T WORRKAN,
Si. Paul Street, Montreal.



B0I SS E A U'S

poo rabC hfûeýmEn 4ûoû
.lk O3N T.E&.E A ..

Photographs, Plain and Coloured,
OF ALL SIZES;

Mr. A. BOISSEAU is a pupil of the celebrated Paul Delaroche, and bas practiced
Portrait Painting over twenty years in Paris. and bas bad an experience of 12 years
as Photographer.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
cc As a Portrait Painter. Mr. Boisseau is unsurpassed. He stands deservedly at the

head of bis art."--New Yorke American Artizan, Sept. 23, 1848.
"Mr. Boisseau is himself an artist of high merit, whose works have afready won for

him a reputation in the land of his birth."-N. Y. Evening Post, Dec. 1848.

ELEGANT CARTES DE VISITE

PICTURES& WORKS OF ART,
And will be sent free by Mail on receipt of 15 eents.

EIGHT FOR $1.00, TWENTY FOR -$2.00.
All of the highest tone and finish, and those who order may rely on getting the best.

Among them are the following-
Notabli Persona. 1 Rev. er Ttc Bouquet ofllosty

Arcldktcei Scott ~ me,î or Love
QueenVictorma, fromt Lire l'ope Pins lx Prigner of Love

lromn Painting by Wm-is- li i hughes, ofNew York Itollos Girl
.cisir (c 1C I Moî;seigîîeUr Bourgs; cf Montrent Oliii

Pgince Albert, 1 « «le rlîeii Liglit all Shode
Prine aid Priscess of Vales tielop Lsrocque copia eseyti
Niopsieolt IH;IPe o iatrn .iis n Et'l'e sle jdrl, Mnures!

flutetntrice EugciO0e e5aV ,
ilto DrnSbct. Slive orce on River St. Lavretieshakepenre Rosnt tise Cross. a mi of 14 Cards Niagnra 'slls

lion. Dorlin flogr and Ishinal et tho Desti t Victoria Uridge, Moctreai
J.- Papineau fleoil of SiC. Jiîsepli The Faviie,

'. Ca ~rtier Belle lordilîcre, from Raplisel coing su Melle01Id Vierge ai Vuile Tle First Iay cf ysters
les Feco loesi Noltie, ''errirr Deg

Sir . l. Llitîii Virg. supieia Atexaiier iel Diogees
lion. Joliette jneS in Omec
Judge Lsliere A/ige' lWlie'îD Nylis ntisilig

JdeLbreYounîg Girl Veiled Fîrî tieita set ofi 8Can!,Toto Tîti d Party L'Ateitiote

At the aoee Icw prices Ladies eau fîtrnish titeir Albums nt a comparatively saui cost, wijtI a
cihoice variety of Portraits aldrPitures

R ddress, A 14 Cards
No. 250,rldtec Dante Stree.



NOTICE OF REMOVAL
FROM

McGili Street to 154 Notre Dame. Street.

M. GRANT,
(FRO3 ENGLAND,>

PIACTICEA a IXPIIIICI WATCHi
4. iii11 rt.?f

'AND

lR

Ill~I

154 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

N.B.--Importerof Watches, Jewellery, Plate,
AND

.imr E3WGomo

(
t
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TO. ADVERTISERS
THE

Presents considerable advantages, inasmuch as it is the only avowed Organ of the

Temperance and Prohibition Reformation, in circulation over Canada.

Occupying the ground of the late Temperance Advocate, which for the last twenty-

nine years obtained a very large patronage throughout the Province, it will find its

way into the homes of many hundreds of the most thrifty and substantial families in

this country. Its Articles on the Ethical, Economial, Political, and Ameliorative

aspects of Social Science, also on Manufactures, &c., will command for the Magazine

a wide!eirculation amongst all classes of the community.

It must be evident, that those Periodicals which find their way into the family

circle, and there occupy the leisure hours, and help to constitute the inner life of the

homes of the people, are the very best mediums for advertising.

THE CANADIAN PATR/0T"
will be just sch a Monthly, that will attract ana interest the traveller. The popular

character of the subjects and style of the articles, will render them amusing and in-

structive Railway and Steamboat Readings. In the Car, on the Dck, or in the

Saloon, the traveller beguiles away bis hours in reading over every column, and

conning every advertisement within the pages of the book or paper lc bas in hand.

For these resons, as well as for several others which could be set forth,

's

TEz Z'RZODcAZi To ADVERTZSN lx.

The following is the scale of charges:-

For 1 Page, first insertion - - - - - $8.00
0 do do . .- .-. - . 5.00

" do do -.-.-. -. -. -. -. 3.00
do do -. -. -. -. - . 2.00ý

Business Cards from 25e. to -. ·.-.- .- .- .50

A considerable reduction will be made for succeeding months.

Special Agreements for Advertisements on the Cover, or when Lithographed,

printed in Colored Inks, or on Colored Paper.



LIFE ASSURANCE

ii ®iduial Îif Î5vaur
COMPANY.

Head Offices-EDINBURGH and NONTREAL,

BOAED 0F DIRECTORS.
Chairman-The Hon.' JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier of "La Banque du Peuple.
HENRY STARNES, Esq.
A. SIMPSON, Esq.
R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant.

Medical Adviser-GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M.D.

Manager-W. M. RAMSAY.

'Inspector of Agencies-R. BULL.

ffNCONDITIONAL Policies granted to persons settled in this country-
upon which no extra premium can be exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable securities for debts and marriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of Policies, to extent of Mortgage value, after
payment one year's premium, on the With Profits scheine, and three
years' premiums on the Without Profits plan.

A Bonus declared'every 5 years; next Division of Profits, 25th May, 1864;
all assuring With Profits beforethat time, will be entitled to one year's
Bonus.

As an example of Profits, a Policy fdr £1,000 opened in 1847, was in-
creased in 1859 to £1,2 3.

By a new able of Rates, the Premiums are reduced to about one-half of the
ordinary rate and for the remainder of Life are increased but stili
moderate.

Annual Income of the Company, (1863) - £133,775 Sterling.

Accumulated Fund, - - - - - - £481,600 "

Every information on the subject of Life Assurance will be given here,
or at any of the Agencies.

W.*M. ASAY

Manager, Canada.
19 Great St. James Street.



___ ~TI~IN~EJ~ DIFLEJ

H. B SMALL, S. C. L.,
LINCOLN COLL., ONON:

CLASSICAL TUTOR,
Ï1ONTREAL.

CANADA ACBiìIULTI'FAL

IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE
AND SERD STORE

St. /Jlinn's Htll, over St. Ands 31 zkelMorel.

A grical tuzral Imp îlemzents or evr dzecription,
Grain, Fit-ld, Garden aind Flowser Sceds. G nane,
Suzpcrlhosphzate anzd othier fetilizers.

jWILLIAM EVANS
iEn tra nce Soutli Side, Centre building.

GROVER & 3AKE R,
FJAMIL.Y SE WVING al. ChINE S,

GENUINE c SINGER'" MACHINES
(Blcslssn Mrut.fetzclel)

Wax-ThredMachines, and otler firsi class
Sewing Siachines. Thread, Sillk, NeeLle-, Oil,
&c., &c., &c.,
For Sale by I. L. BANGS & Co.,

3 Place D'A rImes Hill,
MONTREAL.

EASION & HALL,

OTA IE S PUBLIC,
59 Little St. James Street,

310ONTRtEAL.

WTALTER MARRIAGE,
COMMISSION MIERCHANT,

22 Lemoine zStreet,
NONTREA L.

Uslesazle . enzt an11l 1:nporter of
Wallis & )ryFdaile'e Mustard, lulîe and Chi.

ccry. Reclitt & Son's Dimzond Black Lead,
and Frenchi BaLll Blue. J. S. Fry & Son's Cocoa
and Chocolate. W. Siarriage & Cos Needles.
Lowte & Heath'se Sieel Peins. CoITee, Arrow-
root, Spices, Baklzing Powder, Pitkles, &c.

HEINRY R. GIIAY,
cHElVI.IST,

HI ST. LAWIENCE MAIN STREET,

NoN'rut EAL.

W. S. WALKER,
DIzzILz IN"

Watchîes, Jeiellery & Fancy Goods,
Wiolesale and Retail,

No. 35 S!. L ec Mlain treci, Moiintreal.
All kils of Clocks. WatcIhs îzand Jewiellery

carefully cleanized and repaired.

SEWING 1MACI-LINES.
Singer& Co's Ce lebrated Machines

1,Y J. D. LAMWLOR,

.32 Little St. Joseph Stree
3IONTR1EA L,

FREEK. BARNBY, MUS. PRO.,
(Lale if York Calhedral, Englaml.)

OnoCs-rt STo RIL T. PmscL or' WAIMs.
310 NTREAL.

Proressor of Piano, Organ, and Siniging.
Pianlorte Pupzjils taught tlhe Organ in th rce

m1onthls.

W. DALTLON,
BOOKSELLER, STATIIONER,

AND NEWS DEALER,
Cornernig il4: Si. fuzerence Strcels

SiONT iEA L.

A choice assortmzent ofi Siationlery and all the
popular Literature or the day for sale zat tIe
lowest prices.

iC3 Postage Staimpis for sale.
Newspapers. Periodicals, Magazines, Novels,

Sciool looks, Song iooks. Ballads, Mlemzzoranumliizz
Books, Pazss lookls, Account Books, inks, Pens,
Pencils, Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note Palper,
and everythizig in tie Stationery trade suppled
ai the lowest prices.

T. C. BENNETT,
COAL 01L AND L.MP STORE,

90 St. Lawrence llcVain St.,
MO NT RiEAL.

itLamps ra; ired and iiizred to brz Coal Oil.

MRlS. KEMP,
T, I TL I N E R , 5 c .,

(Laie Miss May,)
5G OREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

Over Proiwse & MacFarlan's.

GlEORGE 13. MUIR,
BROKER & GENEIRAL iENT,

Notes finI Loans Neg'otiated.
Silver bouzghlt and sold.

MONEY TO LEND!

P RùVNT 0 AL PE R M ANENT

BUILDING S99IETY
Are lîrcpîreped Iolend ozn tle secIzrity of Real
Estate izzn tle Islaznd of MontreaI, in sums of
f50 and upwards, at the rate of seven per cent.
inc City, anti cigit per cent elsewiere.

G EORGIE l. mUIRI,
19 St. Franlcois Navier Street.

E. THORNT'ON & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

limporters of and Dealers in

Pianlofortes, sheet Misic, &c,,

Piaos Tuned. aId Pepaired.
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C- , Em T M JA. n,

HIEAD OFFICES.
1 DA LE STREET, IV1~ERPOOL

S, Cl2 POULTRY, and 28 IIEGENT STREKT, LONDON.

CORNER 0F DLC 'ARM1ES niffl GREAT ST. JAMIES STREET, MIONTREAL.

j CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
T. 'B. AN DERSON, ESQ., Clhairinan, (rre.ýidezt B3ank oJ Ilo2o<de(i.)
A LEX. St,NIPZQE, EsQ., Deliuty-Chirmtian, (C1î«irvîuuî Oniarjo Bank.)

I-EçRV CUEiA, EsQ., '-N\Ierciîa.nt. EnDWn. .1. S. MIA ITLAND, 'EsQi., àlerchiant.
Il E- STARINES, ESQ., (MngrOntario Banle.)

G. F. C. SMIITH, Resitie, Scrary.

rF. A. BA. Ilamfilton,}
.AI S, S,-î u:, MOntrezil,

ALL KINDS OF FIRE INSIJEANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
O.Nl 111E MOST FAVORABLE TERMîS.

On1 advalitage~ois 'Te rnis ilîîd at 111îîocrate totes.

:1-encies esttibljshr<(l in ill Cîties, 7'ownis, ai principal Villages of
GanadÎta, t1u'oiutb whoin Insurances'nay bc c/jèccled, or (brou ghi

'36 G1'RATI ST.~ JiAMES SIELMONT REAL.


